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R ^ E IV C D  W OUNDS IN BODY AND  
L IM B S  AND IS  N EA RLY  DEAD  

T H IS  AFTERNOON.

eUA WOULD NOT GO OFF
Rock loloiKt ciork Um S HIo Plotol 

When Robber’ s Miooed Fire.
Two ArreeU Made.

Toxaa Kowa Borvice Huoclaj.
Fort Worth, Te*., ^July 15.—Le«

Cooper, aged 26 years, a bartender. Is 
dylBS Ft a local hospital this afternoon 
frosn wounds received in his right leg 
•ad abdomen, alleged to hate been re> 
oeived in attempting to hold up Bryan 
Wofford, night clerk of the Rock Is
land freight depot in North Fort 
Worth last night.

M. D. Gilham, aged 24 years, is un
der arrest for complicity in the affair. 
It being charged that he was a con
federate of Coor>er’ s.

Clerk Wofford says that he was 
cheching up the cars early this morn
ing, when be waa approached by a man 
who ordered him at the point of a re
volver to bold up his bands. Wofford 
reached for a revolver and the would- 
be robber advanced, snapping bis 
weapon, which failed to fire. W’offord 
then fired six shots and ran.

A few hours later Cooper was found 
near.the scene, mortally wounded.

There were two robbers, one of 
whom Whs masked. • ~

Melt noembers, consisting of R. M. 
Moore, L. H. Mathis, and T. T. Felder 
were - appointed. All descendants oC 
Confederate soldiers are urged to Join. 
The following have been enrolled^ - 
• W. W. AUen, W. N. Bonner. N. P. 

Blakemore, A. H. Carrlgao. R. R. Col
lins, R. A. Dunaway. C. B. Felder. John 
Qoold, widker Hendricks, W. J. How
ard Jr., J. T. Montgomery. 8. B. Mor
ris. R. U. Moore, R. L. Miller, M. F. 
Noble, John Robertson, 8. D. Samples, 
W. E. Skeen. T. J. Taylor, E. P. Walsh, 

T. Young, A. H. BrfUin, W. J. Bu>- 
lock. W. K. Blakemore. W. E. Cobh, 
W. H. Davis, T. T. Felder. A. A. 
Hughes, W. D. Howard, W. F. Jour- 
dan, U H. MatbU, W. J, Morris. W. T. 
Morrow, F. W. McOlasson, T. B. No
ble. R. L. Randolph. Edgar Scurry, V. 
O. Skeen. E. H. Underwood, E^ S. 
Whitelaw, D. P. Young.

,Real Estate Transfers.
M. E. Meadows and wife to J. F. 

McQuarters, 209^ acres of the Thom
as Rives survey; $3240.
, C. E. Brown and H. Cranmer to E. 
B. Oorsline,* lots 1 and 10 in block 8, 
Bateson addition; $1600.

W. W. Leverett and wife and D. An
derson to Everett Hughes and J. O. 
Bentley, lota 8 and 9 In block B of 
Warford’ a subdivision of lot 1, block 
3, Bellevue addition; $1.00.

Anton Vlrg| and wife to Joe Slama, 
north half of Block 60 of Red'river val
ley lands, containing about 80 acres; 
12600.

J. C. Donegby et si to Robert Ham
ilton. pa^' '̂of the Red River Valley 
Lands, being 73^ acres; $2944.

A. F. Dodson to T. J. Wynne and 
J. 8. Drumheller. one hundred acres 
of the Christopher Winters survey, be
ing the northwest portion; 84000.

R  L. Miller and wife to W. J. Bul
lock et al, trustees for the Wichita 
Falls independent school district, lot 8 
in block 260, being on Broad avenue; 
exclusive of improvements; 83068.

fdyles O’ Reilly to the trustees of 
the WIebIta Falls Indepedent school 
district, loU 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
in block 108; $2100.

STAMFORD A SK S  EN D O R SEM EN T

Thought Wichita Falls Was Out of 
Race for Normal.

In the belief that this dty has with
drawn from the race for the West 
Texas Normal, Secretary Wade of 
the Commercial Club wrote to Secre- 

fUfiy Ooblke this morning asking his 
<Jsdorsement of Stamford’ s candidacy. 

Secretary Oohlke replied that while 
be didn’ t wish Stamford any hard 
luck, Wichita Falls was In the race 
tooth and toe nail until the finish.

WILUAH SCUilSY CAMP 
OF SONS OF VETRANS

*1

f>om ’Thnrnday’a ntOy.
The William R  Benrry Camp of the 

r- Sons at Confederate Veterans waa or 
, saalaed at a well attended meeting at 
' the city hall last nltfkt and appUeation 

iBr a charter will' ha inadv ahortly.- 
A s  meeting was presided over by 

•Judge Edgar Scarry at the begiaalng 
A. A. Higbee being elected chairman, 
and W. J. Bnllook eeeretafy. The 
eatpp la named for Oeneral William R  
Senrry, who loot his life In defense of 
the eaaae. Judge Scurry la bis son.

The camp elected the following offl- 
eere: A. A. Hughea, commandant; W. 
■. Oahb, first lieutenant commander;

' R  A  Walsh, second Unutenast com 
Éanìier; R  M. Moore, adjutent; R  U 
iteler. burseou; V» Ò. Skeen, quarter- 
mesint: W. t .  Morrow, chaplain; T. 3. 
Taylor, treasurer; T. T. Telder, color 
agrgsnut; A. H. Carrigan. historian.

A committee on constltntlon and bjr- 
• leers was appointed, oonsistlag of 

l Oarrtgna. J. T. Montgomery, agd 
R  iNdnr, and a enmndttee to no-

HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOUARS BORROWED
C A SH IER  OF NEW  O RLEAN S BANK  

FOUND TO HAVE SEEN  SHORT  
TO TH AT  EXTENT.

TAFT AND DIAZ TO M E E T

I af^'ori^One of El Paso Internetlonar Bridges 
to Be Made Banquet Hall.

El Paso, Tex., July —Aeeurances 
recqivqd here privately today are tn 
the effect that President Diaa of Mex
ico will meet President Tsft here on 
the letter’ s visit to the southwest this 
year.

It is planned to convert one of thb 
four internationsl bridges Into a ban
quet hall, decorated with the national 
colors of the two republics, s table in 
the center of t ^  Jnternatlonal line to 
be arranced for tbs feast. President 
Diaz at the Mexican end and Presi-« 
dent Taft at tbs American end, with 
American and Mexican soldiers, on 
their respective aides.

The El Paso Fair Association has 
sent telegrams to Tsxas congressmen 
to use their efforts to have Taft change 
his itinentry so as to reach hers dur
ing the fair, the first week in Novem • 
ber. They have also wired that the 
city will fdel honored to entertain him 
In Octobar or at any other time that 
suits hU convanience.

Tha preposterons Idea tbat people 
•re getttng, thst pre-election promises 
abould he kepi, la gotng to cause ose 
William Taft of Wsshlagton.‘'b .  C.. to 
do some hard Ihlnklng Bnt never 
fear. Hè’ ll get ont wtth s whole sktn 
In some wsy. If he were s msn of 
lòia avoidupois, you might think he 
will wiggle out.

TREVATBAN HOME IS 
DESTROYED BY EIBE

From *rhttrsdav’s Dally.
’Ths home of 8. E. Trevathan at 

Fourtsenth and Austin streets was to
tally destroyed by fire, with nil its 
contents, between 9 and 10 o ’ clock 
this morning. ’The origin of the fire 
Is unknown, do one being at home at 
the time. Neighbors saw ths roof 
biasing up and at once turned In an 
alarm, but the flames spread rapidly 
and when the fir# department arrived 
It was too lata to save the house or 
remove any of ths contents.

The total loss Is about two thousand 
dollars, of which thirteen hundred is 
covered by Insurance. The cause of 
the fire Is unknown. *1110 house hsJ 
both gas and electric connections and 
the blase might have been caused by 
one of the other.' The fact tbat It 
started In the roof leads to the belief 
thst It was caused by defeclve wiring.

Hose Company No. 2. of which Alex 
Kahn Is president, was the first to 
reach the scene of the fire, bnt neith
er company arrived la time to save 
the house, from the fact, probably, 
tbat, no alarm was turned in nntU aft^r 
tne fire bad'galned great headway.

 ̂Chief Stamptli, who, by the way. had 
Jnst been promoted to tbat posttkm, 
saya tl^t the direct pressure famish
ed by the water dompaay was good and 
all that could be expected.

"STOLETHDELPFBIENDS”
Admits Having Taken Money From 

Bank—Drinks Folson With 
Suicidal IntenL

By Associated Pres*.
New Orleans. July 16.—Wyatt In

gram Jr, for the 'past six ysara a 
trustsd officer of the Hibernia Bank 
and Trust Company, who was arrested 
last night charged with forgery and 
sztenslve defalcation^ mads s com
plete confession today admitting ths 
misappropriation of a hundred thou
sand dollars of the funds of tbs bank 
and thst ho forged the name of a de
positor to a check tor five thonsand. 
Ingram saya bis downfall was due to 
an effort to “ assist s friend to get 
out of a bole,”  then “ I wanted to 
get out of the hole I wns in.’ ’ In
gram was found at Audubon Park yes- 
ttrday by his wife, tbs family physi
cian and V. P. Pool of the Hibemla 
Bank. Hs collapsed and Is believed to 
have swallowed strychnine with ths 
Intention of committing suicide.

TH E  M A R K ET S  BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—LIvorpool.
Llvorpool, Eng., July M.—Spot cot

ton A87d. Soleo 10,04K> boleo. Rocclpto 
20.900 boloo.

Tbo futuro mnrkot oponed firm and 
closed qniet.

Opon High aooo
July-August . . . .  8.72 8.72 8.96
Oct.-Nov.............  9.41 9.62 9.68
Doc.-Jan. . . . . . . . .  9.60 9.90 9.63

Cotton—New Orloano Spots.
Now Orleans. Lo.. July 16.—Morkot 

for spot cotton opened stoody, and 'ie  
down. Middlings, UMic. Sales 80 
bales. To arrive, 400 bales.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
Tbo future nuurkot opened and clos

ed easy.
Open High Clos* 

.. 12.96 12.99 1143 

.. 12.66 12.66 12.24-36 

.. 1160 12.53 12.34-36

July '. . . .  
October ,* 
December

Cotton—Now York Spots.
New York, July 16 —Market for spot 

cotton opened quiet and ten points 
down. No sales reported. ,

Cotton—New York Futures.
Tbo future market opened oosy and 

cloood weak.

EXTEND FRANCHISE 
UNTIL AUGUST 27

a i v  COUNCIL GRANTS AN A D D I
T IONAL T H IR T Y  DAYS FOR 

L IN E ’J8 COMPLETION.

JULY 27 IS FIRST DATE
Extension Will Allow Ample Tlmo.'

Msthodiot Church AllewoS te__
Make Improvements.

From 'Thursday’s Dally.
In special session this morning the 

city council extended the time of the 
street car franch.se thirty days, mak
ing the final date now August 27t*i. 
Under the first agreement, tbo line 
was have been completed by July 
27tb, but owing to unavoidable dé
laya It was found Impossible to bave 
It In opérât lon~by tbat time. A forfeit 
of $2600 was posted for the completion 
of the line by the 27th of thiS'month, 
but the extension cf the frsnebite will 
obviatÿ the necessity of It,

The work on the ilns Is progressing 
steadily and steel has been laid from 
the lake nearly through the Floral 
Heights tract. The poles have been 
put up as far into the city as Broad 
street.

’The city council also granted per* 
misoton to the Methodist church to sx* 
tend tbeir steps sbont two foot on 
tiM sidewalk. This will amount to S 
very slight obstruction and tn view of 
the improvements which the church Is 
making, the city could saslly afford to 
grout the requested permission.

Gilmore Elected ChoIrman^Rsproson* 
totivo Bowman le AbsonL 

Texas Newra Service Bp«̂ laL 
Austin, Tax., July 16.—’The ponltsn- 

tlsry Invsatlgstlng oommiUse met this 
morning with all the members present 
except Bowman, who wired that sick
ness prevented hla coming tmmedlsts- 
ly. Beaator Woinort colled the com
mittee to . ordef an|d Repreoentstlvo 
Gilmore was sleeted chairman. It was 
decided to employ a male stenograph
er who will sloo act as secretary.

Ths commltte decided to admit press 
rspressntstlves to the executive ses
sions and adjourned until this after
noon, when tha mode of conducting tbs 
investigation will be decided upon.

Open High Cioè*
July ................ 12.46 12.61 12.32-32
October ........... 12.62 12.57 12J7-3S
December . . . . . 12.63 12.56 12Z9-41

Chicago Grain Maiitet.
Wheat— Open High Cloee

J u ly ................ 128 12» 123%
September . . . . 112H 112% 110%
December....... 109H 109% 108

Corn—
Ju ly ................ 72H 72% 71%
September . . . . 97 67 86
December....... 6644 59% 5C%

Gate-
July ................ 48H 48% 48%
September . . . . 43 43 42%
December....... 42 43 42%

M U SKOGEE W ID E  OPEN.

No Law There To Prevent TheoMrs 
Running en Sunday.

Tutas Naws By vias SpaelaL 
Muskogee, Ok.. July 16.—City and

county nntboriUea thia morntag agreed 
that there ts^«o law to elooe Soaday 
thaaters and caaaa against thirty Sna- 
day Igw violators werq dismissed. 
Hsreaiter Muskogeo will be a wide 
open Sunday town.

VSFtDICT POR PLAINTIPF.

Jury Roeeheu DeeMen in Cees of Jolly 
Vereuo Suter.

The Jury la thè case af W. H. Jolly 
va. B. F, Suter, eutt ,ou leuae contreet, 
brought tn a verdlct ysstsrday after- 
aoon, awardtng tha plalutiff tha euns 
of lioso. ’This caae baa beau ou trial 
la tha dtatrlct court ter aKMt.^f thie 
week. No other oeaoe wlO be ìaken 
np befere uext Meaday. v

Pert Werth LIveeteck.
ChtMO' Receipts 3 ^  head.
Hogs—Receipts 600 heed.
Steere—Market steady. Tope ..gold

St |«.S6.
Cows—Market firm. Tope sold st 

13.48.
Calves—Market steady. Tope sold 

at 14 00.
Hogs—Market highei;. Tope sold at 

17.90.- '

BUSINESS IS OROWINa

Texas Road Supply Company Pute On 
An AddRIepal Trevelar.

Tha ineroasiaf hnsiaeas of the Taxas 
Bosd Supply Company has made P 
ueoeoaary for them to put an additional 
aalasmaa on to covar the Faahaudle 
country and they report h coûtant]/ 
growtuE' trada. la vtew of the Net 
that couatlca la this saetlon are bc- 
glnnlas to fat activa Ig tha mattar of 
good rdads, the prospecu fbr the road« 
•apply bulneaa are couldered .v r̂y 
bright add thta conpuy kwhs for u>- 
areaaad^aetlvlty la Ita Ua««i 
C. lt 'H lM  and t .  ▼. Fyle 
chargs of tha office herv.

For etgara, tagey atatlogery, ate., go 
ia MOW’ a drug Mera. « - t io

Reaelutlena of ReepeeL 
Wbereu, Duth baa removed from 

u  dur beloved friend and co-worker 
Mrs. J. J. Deltoa of Denison, Tessa, 
wife of our former pastor, and 

Whereas, During ths four years of 
her stay in our midst, she won with 
ber bright persoasllfy, and devoted 
Cbristlsn womanhood, the k>vs, con- 
fldcDcs and oaleem of all grho knew 
her, Inspiring u  by her cheeffql ^ -  
tlmlsm and fsltbfninsss to grsater and 
better things for ths Master, therefore 
be It

Resolved, Tbat we, the members of 
the Ladles’ Aid Society of tbe First 
Presbyterian Cburcta of WIebIta Falls, 
Texas, bowlag In humble submission 
to ths will of our Father, express In 
this wny our dsep sympathy to tbe 
grief-stricken huband and sorrowing 
father, mother and brother, sssnring 
them that we pray the Comforter to 
pour Into their hearts ths balm of 
His consolation, and be It farther 

Reeqlved, That a copy of thsM reso
lutions be furnished Dr. Deltoa and 
the family—and spread upon the min 
utes of this organisation, u d  be given 
our dally paper for pubHcetion.

MRS. S. H. BURNSIDE. 
MISS EMMA HAYNES,
MRS. C. W. BEAVERS,

Committee.

ALLEG ED  BURGLAR NOT GUILTY.

J. A. Walker Is Released en Charge in 
Pert Worth Court.

Texas Naws Scrvlca BperlsL 
Fort Worth. Tex., July 18.—J. A, 

Walker was found not guilty on both 
counts of burglary and theft in con
nect log with Uie robbery of the store 
of Stoueatrdet ft Davis In tbe Seven
teenth district court this morning. Tbe 
bond of Walter James la the sum of 
fifteen hundred dottnrs on tbe same 
chsrgOk .was forfsi^if.

JULY W H EA T  ST ILL  ADVA84CINa

Reached Dettar.Twenty*NlM Today 
Still RMng. ,

By Aeeeeleted Pros*.
Sbkago, July It.—July wheat on

tbe beurd of trade today touched a 
dollar-tweuty-nAe, u  compared wItt 
• dollar twenty-atz aad thrw-quartare, 
tha ckUfflr'flgurM.of yes>er<ay.

JEW ELR Y  IS  STOLEN.
- -----------L .

Five Huwdred jpellare' ^Weith Takan 
Frem Alplu Stero.

Taxas News Barvtas'gesemL
AIplM. Tex.. Jnly 18.—Burglars last 

night atoia flftaea gold watchw aad 
othar Jeuslry to tha valu  o f . Ava 
hnndrad dollaro from B.*B. Sllght’ s 
dfug ami JuwehT sto ry -

Stala Sauatsr la Klllad.
Moatgomsry, Ala.,' Jaly 18/—Stata 

H^dafeJSautar Bailas wm  abM ARd killed hy 
•re In, bavtd Smith st Maaroevllle ua-reagR 

of Baf lu ’ effort to aeeure a pardea 
for laaae aad Jaeaa Shirley, who an  
serving’ ten u  1er kUilng a brotkar aC 
David.

PRO SE CO M M ITTEE MEETS.

O ILY SCUM FOUND ON CREEK.

Lm  Frescott Erlngs Sample of Whst 
le Found on His Farm.

Lee Prescott, residing on rural 
route No. 1 brought to (be Chamber 
o f Commerce this morning a bottle 
of some oily scum he had secured 
fiom a creek running through his 
place. There are distinct evidences of 
oil In tbe tscum and Mr, Pyesrott be
lieves It would be worth while (o 
prospect for It on his farm. Tbe scum 
has an odor that would kill a hog at 
thirty paces.

IHCUEFORIWRTB 
lE l iS  IS PUIINEO

EFFORTS UNDER W AY TO GET S IX  
CLUES TO GETH ER FOR SATE- 

BALL SEASON IN 1910.

TBIS CITY IS INCIUIED

OUTLOOK If BETTER.

Probsbllltiss are No Negro Census 
Takers Will S* Appointed.

Wuhlngton, D. C.. July 16.—Con
gressmen BurgMS and Qiilespie were 
Informed today that the president will 
appoint ths oeuus supervisors and 
that the republicans will have ths first 
call, although It la not Improbable thst 
soma Southern democrats will be given 
Joba -Enamsrstors will be appointed 
by supervisors and congressman will 
have no voles in I hair selection.

HOT W EA TH ER  K IL L S  W EEVILS.

Louisiana’ s Entemelsgist Says Hast 
Has ttoppad PssL

Baton Rouge, July 16.—State Bfito- 
mologlst Newell gave out a statement 
today that the dry hot weather of the 
put two weeks has lltsrsUy cooked 
the WMvil eggs In the cotton bolts and 
that ths outlook for ths crop is much 
brighter In this Stata.

Froapsetiva OrganlMtlon Ineludu
Denton, Gslnrovllls, tharman, Den- 

.Ison end One Other.
Tbs North Tsxu Lesgus.with WIch* 

Its Fslls,. Denton, Gainesville, Sher
man, Denison and Paris or McKinney 
as tbe six competing clubs Is slated 
for organization In 1910 and if present 
plau materialise these cities will en
joy league ball next year. Dallas |iar- 
tles. u Is understood, stand rudy to 
supply the financial backing and will 
bring matter to a point If ths tuwns to 
1)« Included are willing;

Tbs’ desirability of such s Isagu# Is 
obvious. Tbs towns will range freu 
ten to twenty thousand population and 
If this city, which wilt hs about the 
smallest In the league, can support a 
league team tbs other towns will 
doubtless be able to take csre of theirs. 
Denton, Sherman and Denison have sl- 
sady had league teams and given them 

good support. AM the towns mention
ed have good perks, street csr Uate 
•ad >re In every way able to snppoit 
leegu beseball.

Tbe dietsace between tbe two farth
est towns In ths league would be lose 
thu  two hundred milea, eves U Paris 
was the sixth city. If Bonham, Mc
Kinney or OrusvIMs were mode the 
sixth city, the distuce would be eveu 
lees.

During the present eesson Wichita 
Falls has had games hers oftener than 
she would If In a lugus and yet good 
crowds have wttaessed the mediocre 
eontesta on the local diamond. It tho 
plau materlallM, this city will have 
a league teem la 1910.

NIGDT RIOTING AND 
DISORDER AT PITTSBURG
Pittsburg, Pa., July 18.—The ^ n a 

tion at tbe pisnt of the Prepeed 'Steel 
Car Compmay, where three tboueead 
five hundred men are on a strike, le 
quiet today, foliowing a night of terror 
or disorder, during which thirty per
sona were shot or beaten. The ar
rival of a detachment of coneUbulary 
dnshed fiercely into the crowd of 
strikers and struck right and left 
with heavy riot clubs, tbe crowd flee
ing In'all direetioua. Since then tbe 
strikers have not dared to commit say 
overt acts.

There wse another clash at noon to
day betwen the police and several 
thousand Mrikers, six strike leaders 
being nrrMed. ’Thera were several 
Injuries. Bricks and bulleti ware used 
In the affray. Over two hundred spe
cial officers are now on duty, /

Between twenty-five aad ' thirty 
tbousnad miners, tin aad steal ■ piste 
workers and workers in tbe vsrioi’s 
steel crafts are striUag today through 
Penasylvanis. Eaatarn Ohio and West 
Virginia.

BEGIN .WORK ON FOUNDATIONS.

AatMUaa at SHa of Naw Mothadist 
Episoapél Chureh South. 

froM Tbuiudav’s Daily.
Work waa bogan thls mprnlag on 

the Yonndatloas óf the aew ‘Metbodist 
EptecopsI chureh South, and the cou- 
struatioo wlll he puMied ae rupidir na 
poealble. Tkis ehnich te to eoat aboet 
139,009, coMplet» and will be ene of 
Ote haadsolBaM M the etty Wheu tn- 
tehed.^ It wm he of brlek, trtesmed 
wRh steae. ,

KANSAS CITY‘ HAS COMMISSION.

Ade piu New Ferm ef Oeuernment by 
Geed Majority.

■y Assoetstsa Prses.
IFaueas CRy, Kml, Jaly VL— A spa- 

elal electioa waa kald fa Kaaaaa City 
yaatprSay, reanlUag in tha adoptlon of 
tha oommisalon fona ot govarnnsaat 
hy a aaJertty of flftoaft huadrsd out 
ior 7JS# votas cast. It goes late ef. 
feet uezt Jlprll ami te 
tka Oalvaalas plaa.

FOR lA U f-S  ue> 
Isaa thda aoat. 1

Bqgsslor drOIs. Lt 
•w buggy, Frnak 

SS-8t«

WACO PHYSICIANS INOiONANT.

Claim They Hava Bseti Slandered By 
State’ s SuMstln.

Trass News Barvlcs UpsriaL 
Waco, Tex.. July 18.-Physlclaur 

bare today asked for a spec's] meeting 
of the board of bselth of *be city of 
Waro to denounce statements made In 
tbe bullstla of tbe State Board of 
Health. This bulletin devotes two 
pages to Waco, declaring ths death 
nte reported too low and s'leglng 'hat 
physicians are not reportlag deaths to 
tbs offictels. Tha physicteas are ta> 
dlgnant over tha charge aad eay that 
net n alngla body has been interred 
without the proper report being made.

ANGEL CH ILD  ON STAND.

Evelyn Thaw lo WHneee et Huehend'e 
Senitaiy Hearing.

By Assoctaiad Praaa.
WhIU Pte'aa, N. Y.. Jnly 18.—Eva- 

lyu Thaw te on tbe stand ready to tee- 
tlfy for the State wbich te oppoeing tbe 
reteese of Harry Thaw from tbe esy- 
lum. Dr. Hercer of N ^  York wss 
tbe first witneee.

The fact that they are mntoal suf- 
feren from tha governor’s vetoes wlll 
probably eaase tbe University and A. 
and M. to handle each other much 
more gently in tbe annual football 
games next fall.

VIC STAMPFLI CHOSEN 
CHIEF OF DEPARniENr

Vie Stampai te sow ehtef of tha 
Wlchiu Falla Firs DepartJMuL havlag 

•n atevsted ta that peatUou teat 
sight. He eseretaed hla offictel fnaa- 
tJoas for tha flnt ttero tbte morMug 
at tha 'Trevathaa fire.

Tha dapartawat teat sight alaetad 
tha tonowlag offleertr Rveratt Hughau, 
praaldsut; Jim Bachmaa, elea presi 

■t; Vie StampflL eUaf; J. H. Roto- 
afta, asstataat «htef; WIQ 
aaerstary; A, K. Contas, treaanrsr.

SUILOINO COLLAPSES.

■IgM Kilted ' Many Hurt fa Phil-

r Aewsletea Press.
PhRadelphla. K r^ n ly  IS.—Several 

_______________ Muoaa war* hlllsd aad ahoat a aeoru
modalad aftar^fhiR>*d conapaa af p portipa of

a flee-Mory buildlag b«r« teday.. Tte» 
wreckagu to ptlad thirty fast higk-ahd 
the aaaiber of datd te aakaown. l lw  
peNee belteve that eight mea are 
der tSe wreckagu agd pnhaM|’, | ^  .

I  ' ' »* ■. '• -.i ‘ I . ■' ' ■ ■vJ >
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SALE OPENS
S A T U R D A Y
July 17th, at 9 a. m.

Great Anniversary
The irreatcBt iMrsnin KtviauT event in our history in Wichita Falls. W e opened our store in this city three vears ajjo and enjo3 ed a good trade from the first day. Our trade has in- 
creaseil each year and the year just closed is the largest we have ever had. We wish to thank each of our loyal customers for their valued patronage in the i>ast and to pledge you 
dur most earnest efforts to continue to give you dependable merchandise at the lowest possible price; Hy paying cash lor our goods we are in a position to get the lowest price; 
by selling for cash we can afford ^o turn them over at a smaller margin of profit, and our customers get the benefit of two cash deals which any intelegent person knows is bound 
to be a great saving. W e are going to open this sale with a great clearing of all summer goods, absolutely nothing reserved. Men's Clothing, Furnishings, and Shoes. Ladies' 
Suits. Wash Goods. Muslin L'nderwrar, Shoes and Notions, all go in this tremendous cut-price sale.

We want to make Saturday, July 17, the biggest day in the history of our business. Look what we offer.
The first 10 ladies who buy and pay for $2.50 worth of goods will be presented with a nice dress. The next lO ladies who buy and pay for $5.00 worth of goods will get a nice 

dress. The next 20 ladies who buy and pay for $10.00 worth of goods will get a nice dress.
Now for the MEN. The first'5 men buying clothing in our store can have choice of any suit in our house. Blue Serge excepted, a  ̂exactly one half price.

A SAtE TA AT ,W>U 1NTERF6.T
EVERY n E n e -c R  OF.TM15 

c : o r - i c ;  rvi .

i 4

'i

r  •

* '■ >

High Grade -
Clothing Sacrificed

Bat ws will sot carry over one salt 
sod these prices will do the work. 
Ws hare always made It a rule 
never to carry over any goods from 
one season to the next and here 
are the pricea to more this stock 
quick.
130.00 SulU for .7 ;.. . t . . .$ 1 0  9 3
$37.50 Salts for ........... $ 1 8  3 3
$35.00 Salts f o r ........................$ 1 6  6 3
$23.50 Saits f o r .......... . .  $ 1 4  9 3
$30.00 Saits f o r ........................$ 1 3  3 3
$U.50 SalU fo r ........................$ 1 2  3 3

.$17.60 Salts f o r ............. . .$ 1 1  6 3
$15.00 Salts f o r .......  ...... >$9 9 3
$13.60 Salts f o r ......................... $ 8  3 3
$10.00 Saits f o r ........................ .$ 6  6 3
All Boys' Straight Knes Pants 

Salts at «xaeUy Hair Pries. ‘ 
Ooe-VNintli off oa all Msa'a Odd 

Panta.

Lidies’ .Oxfords ^
14 uiN’ omm S1.S3 
S.50 “ “ 2.73
3.IO.‘i.^, “  243
2.5i* ‘ 1.13
2.10 •• -•* 1.53

Men’s  Hsts
All $6.00 Hats .........$ 4  9 3
All $5.00 H s u .......... ^ 9 3
All $3.00 H ats.......... $2 43
All $360 H ats.......... $ 1  9 3
Special—20 Hats worth $3.00;
choice for .. .......  .......98c
All Straw Hats at half price.

Men’s Shirts-
AtlSl .50 Shirts. . ,  . . .$ 1  1 3

All $1.00 Shirts...........,83c
All 30c Shirts ............ 3 9 c

U d iis’ Ready to Wear Wask Drosses
$10.00 Suits for.....................  ................................$5 00
$&.85 Suits for .................... ....................................$4 03
$S.50 SulU for ........................................................ $4 25
$8.00 Saits for..................................................... . .M  00
$7.50 SulU for  .....................................................^  75
$6.00 Suits for....... ................................... ....................$ 3  00
$3.85 Suits f o r ...............................  ...........  ..................$ 1  9 3
$2.39 SulU for.................................................................$ 1  1 9

Í Wash Boods and Staples
All 50c Wash Goods a t .............. ............................... .......... 3 T o
All 35c Waah Goods a t ..............  ......................... ........ .. .25c
All 26e Wash Goods a t ..................................................... -.-IT c
All 15o Wash Goods at  ................................................. H o
All IS 1-te Waah Good* a t ............................ . '.r .............-j -O t
All l̂Oc Waah Goods at ......... ............... ................................. T o '
Tai^'Wld» Hope Domestic, per yard.........  .......................•J%o

... Only Ten Yards to Each Customer.
10-4 Psppsrsll Bleached Sheeting, per yard ....................23c

Only nve Tarda to Each Customer.
Lone Star C Canvass at per yard ......... ..........................3^4o

LADIES* HOSIERY
60c Hoee for...............49o
50c Hose for ............ •39o
S$c Hoee tor ;. ........29c
S3c Hoee for.......... - - ^Sc
15c Hose for......«....... 19o
15c Hose for ........ 12c
lOe Hoee for ¡ . .To

Lai«’ RUM Vish
50c Ladies' .................39o
35c Ladies' V eeU ....... l 9 e
ISl-So Ladies' Vests-----9 o
10c Ladles' V esU ........,.<Jc
Special—36 doten Ladles' foil 
bleach VqsU, 81-3 quality .for 
this sale, opiy . . . ' ...........fSc

Ladies Voile
and F ^ cy  Skills

At Prices That Ought to Clsar Out Every 
Skirt in Two Days.

.................. •• •• •$10 98
.......................... $9 to
.......................... $9 48
.......................... $8 98
....................—  $7 98

....................... $7 78
.......................... $6 98

................. ' t o  23
........................... $5 98
.................  $5 48

............ $4 98
.......................... $4 48
..................... - - tó  98

$3.85 Skirts.................................... ‘ ••$2 98

$15.00 Skirts 
$13.25 Skirts 
$12.50 Skirts . 
$10.98 Skirts . 
$10.00 Skirts . 
19.89 Skirts .. 
$8.95 Skirts .. 
$8.25 Skirts .. 
$7.60 Skirts . 
$6.50 Skirts .. 
$6.00 Skirts .. 
$6.30 Skirts .. 
$5.00 Skirts ..

«i’

Shoes A ts

Clearing lances
All Low-Cut those Reduced.

$5.50 and $6.00 Hanan Oxfords........... ' ‘ $ 4  9 9
$4.00 Groesett Oxfords  .........$3„43
$360 Low Shoes....................... ^  93

Children’s Oxfords
I

$3.00 Children's Oxfords ................ .21 53
$1.71 Children's Oxfords'.............. . .21 43
$1.$0 Children's Oxfords ............................23
$1.35 Children's Oxfords........... ...............93c
$1.00 Chlldrea’s Oxfords..............  83c

iFM
* 1

•i '

Indiana Ave. Wichita Falls
111 M is In« il Eicl LHi PncI i  «M NmM aii M lir 1i I b N iif W « 2 e i l leioòtvyftrìl
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If SO. remerhber we carry at all times a large and complete stock of LUMBER and BUIJLDING MATERIAL and are in a position to 
supply you in this line and save you money. We sell *'TlXACO*' Rbofing. the best prepared roofing on the market.

Ara You Going to Build?
1

6 1 0 -1 8  In d ian A  A r e

Let Us Figure on Your Bill'

J. S- Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  2 6

G et Y our Next L o t  o f
w sam asasB aaB B m È aB am m m m m m m m m m m m m

Currants

Just Hk« a (ood many other thlnga, 
ralalna and currants are not all alike.

There are several different srades 
and you can, unless careful, pay more 
for them than they are worth.

In selecting our stock of raisins and
0 •

cnrrants we are very careful about *
two things. First, the cleanliness and 
second, the quality and freshness.

Our Oriole brand of Seeded^laislns 
have for years proven very satisfac
tory. They are fresh and bright look
ing naturally and are so perfectly seed
ed that you probably won’t find halt a 
doten seeds in one peund and that is 
rare. They are only 15c for a 16- 
ounce package.

Our Plum Pudding brand of Gre
cian Currants are Jiut as good in every 
respect as ottr Oriole raisins—in fact, 
they are cleaned twice to make sure 
they are clean, and inT6-onnce pack
ages they, too, are 15c.

INCREASE m i l  BE 
W E  HALF N IIJJW

CtTIMATE* OP CITY TAXABLE 
VALUE* PIX JOTAL AT THE 

SUM OP |A500,000.

Will BEAR COMPUINTS

PHONE 432 and 232

« NUn, STEVENS and HARDEMAN

I* ROBBED OP PURSE CON-
TAININQ $35 IN CURRENCY.

From l^ednesdars Tsaliy 
A. J. Smith of Valentine, Texas, 

complained to the police today that he 
had lost his pocketbook contafning $35 
and scgne valuable papers. While stop
ping at a local rooming house with his 
daughter, he placed the purse between 
the sheetg on his bed and he says it 
was still there when be arose this 
morning. He forgot it when he went 
out to breakfast vrith his daughter at a 
restaurant and did not miss it until he 
started to pay his bill. He hopes to 
recover the purse and money without 
delay.

VETERAN LEAVES PROPERTY 
TO THE CONPEÒERATE HOME.

i  A

Texas Nows Service SpecUL 
Ardmore, Ok., July 14.—John W. 

Craddock, aged 75 years, a Confederate 
veteran, died late yesterday after be
ing overcome with the heat. It was 
learned today that a few hours before 
being stricken, Craddock had̂  drawn 
his will, conreylng his money and 
other personal effects to the State 
Confederate Home. '

BAO BOYS STEAL CLOTHES 
WHILE PLUMBERS ENJOY SWIM.

Prom Wednesday's Daily.
A party of plumbers went in the 

river for a swim late yesterday and 
while they disported themselves in the 
stream, some boys appropriated the 
pants of several of the swimnMrs,mak- 
Ihg away with them. Fortunately, two 
of the swimmers’ pants .wei^ not 
taken and these went in search of the 
missing clothes. They were unsuc
cessful and were compelled to borrow 
some pants from a nearby house to 
get home In. Later it was learned that 
the trousers were taken for a Joke. >

ROUTINE BUSINESS OI>4Ni
ATTENTION AT LOS ANBELES.

By Assedsted Prsea 
Los Angeles, Cal., July 14,-:-Tbe 

grand lodge of Elks in session todar 
took up the reports of the committees 
in charge of the various questiona .An 
amusement program was carried nu*. 
today at Long Beach, where thousands 
of visitors went to partake of a bar
becue and witness other features. A 
grand ball win be given at Long Beach 
tonight.

Board of Equalisation Will Bo In Ses
sion Friday to Consider the 

Cititens’ Protests.
From Wednesday's Dally 

Taxable valués for Wichita Falls are 
expected to reacfi the sum of three and 
one-half millions, according to esti
mates made at the city ball.' The 
Board of Equalisation will meet Fri
day to bear the complaints of those 
whose assessments have been raised 
and as soon as these, are disposed of, 
the totals will be known.

An increase of about half a million 
over 1908 is looked for. This is a 
much ^mailer Increase than that of 
1908 over 1907, which was about a mil
lion. Last year's valuations totaled 
$2,995,786. If the 1909 assessments 
are half a million higher, as is pre 
dieted, they will nearlv reach the three 
and a half million marie.'

Borne idea of the increase is obtain
ed from the fact that the total in
creases in the valuations of property 
owners whose names begin with the 
Initials “ B”  and “ C”  amount to 
$60,000. Probably the names of about 
one-tenth of the property owners in 
Wichita Falls begin with either B or' 
C, and with that as a basis for the es
timate, the totals will near the sik 
hundred thousand mark. A large part 
of this, of course, is repreaente<V by ac
tual improvements on the property 
listed.

With tbrée and a half million dol
lars taxable values the city’ s income 
for the next year will amount to abou’ 
twenty-three thousand dollars.

IS INCOME M in E i
NATIONAL HOUSE OVERWHELM- 

INQLY VOTES TO SUBMIT IT 
TO STATES.

FUN FOB TBE MMORin

6

^  V
r  t  \

a
6t

Mt-y.

PklCE

r ' Bilionsnese and'nMstipation" bring on kidney 
disease which is the ¿rest destroyer of life. The sals 
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
clcanaiag and stimElating inSueace to every  part of 
Um body, drivea out imporitiea, atreagthana digsa- 
Úon and quickly rsatocea energy and ehearfnl spirita.

Osttbst

Raal Eatata Tranafars.
Burkard Warmutb to Marts Oeach- 

ner,'tot S and the easT half of lot ” 
of the 8. Davidson subdivision of the 
west half of block 24$; $850.

E. C. Perry and wife to P. P. Lang
ford. an undivided bglf Interest In 
section 4, A. B. end M. Survey No. 817, 
patent 608; $100.

Frank Kell and Jp C. Doneghy to E 
Pray, the southeast fourth of the Ra
mon Trevino ps'tent, containing 320
aerea;. $$400.

James Batason to C. B. Brown and 
H. Cranmer, lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and io  In 
the Bateson addition; $875.

C. BIrk sad wifs to Q. R. Knee, lot 
11 in block 18,*lows Park; ^ $ .,

Dofnlnlen Taaehara’ Cenventien, 
Vancouver, B. C., July IS.—Van

couver kat eapitniated to tha aitny of 
teachers who have Jonmeysd hither 
In large numbers from every eectton 
of Canady to do their chare toward 
making thè seventh annosi convention 
of the Dominion Education Association 
ths most successful gathering In the 
history of that organisation. Tha ses- 
stons were formlly opened today and 
will continue nntii the eud of the 
week. ■/

Among the distinguished educators 
taking part In the gathering are Dr, 
H. 8>. Pritchett, president of the Car- 
nlgle Foundation for the Advancement 
of Learning; James L. Hughes, chief 
Inspector of schools of Toronto; Prof. 
L W. Robertson, principal of Mac- 
donpl() .p ojtoge;t,Dr. W, A. McIntyre, 
p j * 1 n c t i > a f W l n n e p a g  Normal 
School; Alexander Robinson, superin
tendent of education of British Colum
bia; Dr. A. M. Scott, city fchool super
intendent of Calgary;.Dr. A. H. Mac- 
Kay, snperinlendent W  Education of 

¡Nova Scotia; Hon. J. Calder, Mlniater 
of Education of Saakatebewan, and J. 
M. Greenwood of Kanaae City, former 
ptesldent of the Matlenal Educational 
Aasoeatkma of the United Staten.

Democrats Taste Rcpubllcane With 
Being Forced to Vote fqr 

Democratic Msasurs.
Washington, July 13.—By a vote of 

317 to 14, the Houee of Represents- 
Uves yesterday aflemooa submitt'td 
the Income tax amendment to the 
Leglslstures of the various States and 
this question Is now np to the peo
ple.

‘ This lax will make this country 
a natlOB of liars,”  said Chairman 
Pa.rne of the Ways and Means Cona- 
mlttee, during the four hours of de
bate which preceded the vote on the 
measure. This debate was a very oua- 
sided affair, moat of thoae favoring 
the adoption of the resolution being 
Democrats.

The occasion was an uncomfortable 
one for the Republicans in the House. 
They were taunted repeatedly daring 
the debate with being trapped into 
following the lead of Bryan and mora 
than once they were lareaatically 
welcomed into the DemocraUc party, 

Henry of Texas followed the ex
ample of Bailey In the Senate by 
trying to have the matter aubmitted to 

. gonventtona .instead of legislatures. 
SuBmlCtlng It to the latter, he de
clared, allowed It to be made a sub
sidiary Issue. He was unsuccessful, 
however.

Those opposing the resolution on Its 
final passage were; ~~

Allen of Maine, Daltell, McCreary, 
Wheeler of Pennsylvania, Fordney of 
Michigan, Gardner, McCall and Weeks 
of Msssochnsetta, Hill and Hsnry of 
Connscticut, Olcott and Southwlck of 
New Tork and Calderbead of Kansas, 
all Republicans. '

.Bricktae
30c lb.
L o  Lá0Sl|  «JFo

M ATER-W ALKER  DRUG CO.V

Qarmaa-Canodian Cathollca.
Winnepeg, Man., July 14.—Tba sec

ond aanaal gáthertag of Oamaa-Oa- 
aadlaa Catholloa began Ib this cUy to
day with an Bttaadaaa« of deleintes 
and vinttors from miaiiè hasts of the 
DoMlaloa. Tho proeeedlasi will ooa-

AoeWont UndoewrHora In Sssaion-
Niagara Falls,, Ont., July 18.—More 

than one hundred iasaranco men from 
all over (he United Stateo and Canada 
attended the opting  of tbo nnaual 
meeting of tho International Aaaocla- 
tkm of Accident Underwriters at ths 
Clifton« Hotel today. The meetings 
will' eonUnoe until Friday, and the 
program providee for dlscaooloBa of 
varloua latareotlug phaaeo of the acci
dent underwriting busineoa.

Scheduled among tho speakers ars 
John A. Hsrtigan, Commisaloaor of la- 
snranea of Mlnneaota; B. W. Datooo. 
prealdent of tho Caaualty Company of 
Amorica; Arthur I. Vorys, former nop- 
eiiateadent of luaurance of Ohio; 
Louis H.' Flbel, president of tho Great 
Baatam Casualty and Indemnity Com
pany. and Dr. William H. ToInBan, di
rector of the Muoeum of Safoty and 
SaaitatlOB, New York.

Confarenc# of Catholic Edueatora,
Beaton, Maos., July 13.—'Hie alxth 

annual convention of the Catholic Edn- 
cnttonal Asoootatlon kessn hs Bootoa 
today. Following tho oelobratlon of 
mtnr In tho Chthodml tie  i suHons 
were opened at Boston Collego, irith 
Rov. D. J. O’ Coanell. D. D., pTosldent- 
gOMral of the aasoclatlan. In tba chair. 
Prominent Catholic edneatoo, rapro- 
sonting nearly $11* tho Oatholie coUgoa 
of the coontry, wero Is aUendsnee.

Tha convention oooMona ~wll| teat 
threedayi. ‘ ‘The ^roblhm of Catha- 
lie Secondary Education”  has been 
choden as the leading topic ofr dia- 
conaion. Other papers and addresce 
will deal with various phases of Catho- 
lie edaeattonal work, from the pariA 
sehoola to (ha highest instJtaUons.of 
leaming.

lauwberwen Meet In Seattle.
Seattle,- Wash., July 12.—Begianing 

today and continuing through the 
grantor pari of tha weak, SaatUe will 
eatarUIn wkot la aald to be the larssM 
sad moot representative gsthertag ô$i 
lumbermen eter held fas thia coontry,^ 
Tha oceanion la tbo anneal eoavaatton 
of tba Nadtontl Lamber Maasthetarara 
Amoelatton, which eomprinOa la Ita 
maiAarsbIp tba laadlas lamber tiadaj 
of tba tisitod Blatas a sl csssss.

;M * > » * S S f» M M » $ S » S l l i l M iS S # S iS »S $t4#S S S S S S 4»d i i $ »

TELEPHONE 64 FOR

H O N E Y

LMtgt pails, comb each- 
Medium pails, comb each.
Small paHs, comb each.
Bulk, per lb .----------------------
Large paHs, strained, eaefa|—  
Memum jpails, stndnDd, e i^ .
Small paus, strained* each__
Bulk, per lb .---------------------- 12  1-2

i r S  PURE

Trevathan £  Bland

♦sasisso ssai$HSi isss*$M$ss»aasassa»issHM>sa»s»t

.P'r,

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
W- . .w ,

s o l d o n l y b y

Sherrod and Company
PHONE, •  4P 177

MADE BY

J* B. EVANS RED RIVER VALLEV'I'ARM

" . / . ' J

• J..
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ThttaichitaTintt«
fHK TIMÌ.A PUBLISHING COUPANT 

(iBcorponUd.^

TMI AOVAMCI IN COTTON.

>t tiM Poatoffloe at WIchIU 
PaUa aa aacoad cUaa mail matur.

OfUcara and piractora:
Praak KaU ........................... Praaldaat
Bd. Hov^rd....... V, P. aad Gael M*gr
O. D. ABdaraoa......8a«’y and Traaa.
H. WlUr Blair. T. ThaUfc-

. . .  #r, N. Haadaraoo. ...

....... SUBSCRIPTION RATK8:
Ona Taar (vaaklr)..................... H
81« Montha (waakly).................... M
Thraa moatka (w aakly)...........  M
Slapla opplaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *

^11 communicauoaa tiiaadad for 
¿nbUcatlon or partalnlus to baalneaa 
mattara ahould ba. addraaaad to Tha 
Tlmaa Publiahlas Company.

All anbacrlpUons payaUa m adranoa 
Adrartiatai rataa aada known on a^ 

pUcatloa

Î .

WkMtn. Falla, Tanaa, July Uth, 1«0fc 

TO KStP THS fISCORD STRAIGHT.

Editor Tlmaa—Juat to keep tha rec
ord atralght. I algnad tha following 
atatemant about tha bond laaue o i 
May 18th. to-wit: “ 1 aadoraa th«
atatament made abora that |ha rotlng 
of tha ackool bonda will not cauaa an;' 
Incraaaa In tha lary of athool tanea 
abova tha praaaat rata of fcb eanU.”  
That itatamant waa traa than and *> 
true now. for tha rata for achool pur- 
poaaa will ba (0 canta. Vary truly.

W. J. BULLOCK.

Bditor’ a Nota—Wara you praaaat at 
tba maaa maating of cttUana hald at 
tha city hall, whan tha chalrman of 
tkat maating atatad that ha had aa- 
anraacaa both from tha city and achuri 
dlatrlct otriclalB that It woald ba ua- 
nacaaaary to tneranaa tba IMI raluaa 
la ordar to taka cara of tha fgd.Ood 
achiooi and flI.OOO atraat parlng 
banda?

Mr. Bollock Danlaa.
Editor T'.mra—No. air, 1 waa not 

praaaat at thf maating mantionad and 
did not haar tha chairman maka any 
atatamant aa to whatbar valuaa abooM 
lia higher or lower for lb09 than thar 
wara for 1808.

The city aouallaation board la i 
court within Itaeir. haring cartai'n pow 
ara and dntlea and la not bound by 
any atatemant made by anybody. Val 
nea. whan finally fixed by them, can 
not be changed and I enttoraa ihalr 
action la plaetng property at two- 
thlrda lia actual ralua an being rea- 
aonabla and not axeaaaire. Vary truly, 

W. J. BULLOCK.

Tba rapid adraneo In tba price of 
cotton within the pnat few waaka, tak
en la ooonacUon with tha natarorabla 
eondltlon of Tba grouing crop in ‘ the 
Sutba aaat of tha Mlaotaalppl rirar 
wduld aeam to gira aaauranca of much 
higher Plicae for tba crop of 1908 than 
were obtained (or tha bulk of the crop 
0» 1808. Middling cotton la now olfl-  ̂
daily quoted at 18H cenu In Houa- 
toa and It may ba cooaidembly higher 
before* tha aeaeon cloaea. Tat tha fact 
ta notorioua that thd'bulk of tba crop 
of 1808 paaaad out of the farmara' 
banda at a prica balow Ifi canta. The 
goremmant aatimataa tha araraga 
price of tha aaaaon up to Jana 1 at 8^ 
canta Tha grade of Taxaa cotton be
ing aomawhat abora tha araraga, 
alightly higher prlcaa ware obtained In 
thia State.

The preaent high pricaa.eran though 
ao near tha cloae of the aeaaou, maana 
a large Increase In the aggregate
wealth of tha cotton Stataa. Tha <»e 
lamanUbla fact In eonnaetlon there
with la that tha adranca did not comí 
In time for tha farmara to ahara in 
it directly.

Tha effect tha recant adranca will 
hare on farmara will no doubt ba to 
stlmulata them to ranawad affocta to 
place thamaelraa In a position to ex
tend tha period pf marketing of 
their crop orar the entire twalra 
months.

*T-ba faaR of Injndiclous and pra- 
dpltkta marketing of tha cotton 
crop.** oaya Preaidant W. B. Thomp
son of tha New Orleans Cotton Ex
change. * *la of long staadlngMnd It 
carrtea lamentable consequancea In Ita 
train. Within three or four months 
practically tha entire production pasa* 

from firat handa. Tba demand that 
asralta tha crop in September aad Oc
tober la apeedlly aatlsflad. but tha 
farmer does not withhold hia offaringa. 
At best tha producer cannot but auf- 
fer from tha bnniad sale of tha crop. 
Cotton. Ilka any other produd or com
modity. If it Is to aell for Its material 
ralne, moat ba offered only aa demand 
calla for It. Unleaa tha supply Is ad
justed to the demand tha producer 

111 continue to lose a part of tha 
legitimate return on his inTcstmant of 
money and toll.**

Tha wise farmer, if ba has not al
ready dona so. will begin right now to 
ley up the sinews of war which will 
enable him to be independent of the 
market during Its sluggish periods 
And. to be plain about It, the * ‘sin
ews

onljr IMIK 
will any to tha AbUena' ssBUeBMa that 
while we ragrat to loan Ua-gaitood 
nora deals,, we will contlnM to (■ralsh

tha 
inn,

ahppad out In 0. O. D. pnnkgfsa of 
botUaa and Jugs, and that H will. !>• 
Impoaalbla tor ua to cut down tktl num
ber of our saloons until tha pdhpla of 
Abtlane and other nalghborlng towns 
withdraw their Jug tradA in tba opin
ion of this paper, tha AbUsat grain 
daalar takaa Just about as narrow rlaw 
of the prohibitloa question as is 
possible, but ha ahould not ba esnsur- 
ad. Any man who takas tha position 
ha does on tha prohlbHlon question is 
daasrrlng of sympathy and all tba kind 
care, attantloa aad nursing our public 
State Instlttnioas afford tor the Incur
ables.

P e r  C é n t
C O U □

At a meeting of thé dlractofu of tha 
Chamber of Couamarca this morning 
tha work of tha clty*s aqi^ixallon 
board waa endorsed. After tha rslues 
of dty property for the year of 180J 
hare bean datlaltely fixed, tha Timas 
will pnbllqh tha result and compare 
them with the, raluea for tba "year 
1808, aa wall as tha ralua of tha same 
property as fixed by our county board 
of eqnallaatlon for the two years men- 
ttonad. Until that time the Timas 
will hare notkiag further to say In 
the matter.

ON ENTIRE STOCK OF

Whan men Ilka Cree T.'W ork of 
Denton Join In the feminine howl 
against the roughness of athirtics 
Texas people don*t feel so proud of 
her representation at tha Dearer Edu
cational meeting.—Wichita Falla Daily 
Timas.

Wall, ha*a.president of a girls* col- 
|l«ge. you know.—Record and Chron- 
ilcie.
I In that case, it's all right for liim 
to hare such opiniona. but he oughtn't 
to expraaa them.

Senator LaFolletta of Wisconsin Is 
rasponsible for the statement that the 
men and boys of the'United States will 
ba required to pay one hundred and 
twenty million more, for their clothing 
during tha year 1910 than waa paid for 
the same articles In 1908. For this 
the man and boys are Indebted wholly 
to tha n w  tariff schedules put through 
by A ldri» at the dictation of the trust 
masters. A few democratic senators 
also aided In the passage of that bl'I.

M en’s and Boy’s Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings

Hamilton county is bragging that 
she has nerar Issued any bonds. We 

, suspect that her roads and public 
referred to consists largely testimonials of tha wls-

Buslenanca for man and beast, which 
every farmer may produce In abun
dance. If ha will.—Houston Poet.

Collier & Hendricks
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’ S O U T F I T T E R S

Editor *s Note—Referring to tha 
above note, tha files of tha Times of 
date of Tnesday. April 13. 1809, gives 
an account of a elllzens' mass meet
ing held at tha Chamber of Commerce 
rooms for the purpose of considering 

**- the matter of voting school district 
and paring bonds, and 1a giving tha 
proceedings of that moellng, Mr. Bul
lock Is quoted as follows:

**Mr. Bullock stated that his Indi
vidual opinion waa that tha Tenth 
street property should be sold and a 
half block purchased, centrally located, 
upon which a modem high school 
should be built He also advocated the 
bulldlag of a grade school south ot 

V the railroad aad another east of the 
Denver tmckA and In addition to these 
to reeaodel the present high' school ar.il 
tom It Into a graded school. These 
points were Cavombly ‘ received hy 
those preaent by hearty applause aad 
BO farther shgsestlons wore offered.’ * 

It can also be sffbstaatiated that the 
matter of taxation and vnlnations were 

. also dlseuased In that meeUag.
At the asBM meeting the ehalnaan 

stated that he had assurances from 
■ both ookol district aad dty a^borltles 

that the 8*0,00(1 school bonds and the

WILL QUIT TRADING WITH U8.

Without giving names the *nmas re- 
producao tha following latter written 
to ona of oar prominent grain men: 

••Abilene. Tax., July 8. 1908.—Mr.
----------- , Wichita Falls, Texas: See

check for shipment of com. Many 
thanks for voarhonaat, square dealing 
with ns, but you ntay. sweat befo.'a 
Wichita Falls gets any more from its.

* ‘Our neighbor chanced to pan 
through .vour town in June and sadly 
tells ns your town Is supporting about 
twenty-five saloons, and he gueases 
that that many saloons would sen'1 909 
women to the washtub. We told (here 
naming another prominent Wichita 
Falls grain concern) that a town which 
could Bopport that many saloons don' t 
need any of our trade. As ever.

dom ot such a course. It takes mon
ey to keep roads in good condition and 
as a rule the money must come from 
bonds.

It Is now In order for all the friends 
of Senator Bailey to smoke fioUUng 
but one certain brand ot cigars. The 
pradice may not succeed In OMiklng 
many more friends for our distinguish
ed Junior senator, but It might work a 
reformation on an entirely different 
line—In that It will cure many of them 
of the disgusting tobacco habit. It is 
a g*od move, and deserves enconrage- 
menL

That flve-stor}' office building will 
swell the building totals for this year 
up close to the nine hundred thousand 
mark, with five months of the year 
left, to make It reach the coveted mil
lion. Ton can’ t beat It.

without Increasing the tax values as 
fixed by the board of equalisation for 
the year 1808.̂

The Ttmes.feela sure the chairman 
of that meeting srlll bear It out In the 
above statement.

Of coarse, Wichita Falls Is sorry to 
loae the tiwde'^ the Abilene gentle- 
mau. but Just to keep the record 
straight, will Inform him that this dty 
has only, nineteen saloone, inatead of 
twenty-five, and If Abilene and the dry 
towns along the 'Wichita Valley should 
wltbdraw thehr * *Jug trade.”  we could 
asanage to do with a few less. Per
haps the Times should not have said 
this, for fear the author of the above 
letter mlg^t see IL and cqsiclade that 
because of the fhd that abme of Abi
lene’s dtlaens are not as “ dry”  as 

817.000 paving bonds coaM ba tauned'Ihe thought they were, aad who persist
in sending money to Wichita Falls to 
assist la making It possible fOr this 
dty to b q ^  nineteen saloonsv he 
might conclude to move to another 
town and that would take one off of that 
d ty ’ a 18,000 population aad leave It

.The Ingenuity and resourcefulness 
of the Austin newspaper correspond
ents passeth all understanding. One 
of them recently sent out a story that 
West Texans were killing coyotes by 
chasing them to death with autos.

Maybe when (hat Tarrant county 
bond tasne for good roads ourrlee, 
those farmers who have been reao- 
Inting agalnsl H will Insist that none 
of the money be spent on the roads to 
their fanna. Maybe.

Reading about deaths from heat in 
other Texas ctUes makes us wait to 
say something about the cool, gsntle 
breesea that blow In Wichita, but 
there are too many here who would 
contradict ns If we did.

■ That Mississippi Attorney General 
who dsked for fourteen mllllou when 
he might ha8e made‘ It four hundred 
mOlion probably figures that he 
stands as good a show to collect the 
first as the last.

If the Farmers* Unlor. is going to 
take the field actively against good 
roads. It Is going to lose many of Its 
stanchest adherents. Its Ideas of 
economy seem to be CambelTesque.

While Austin dispatches are silent 
on the subject, we are led to believe 
that Governor Campbell will hot at
tend the achool for commercial sec
retaries ln¥*ort Worth next month.

During the temporary lull In guber
natorial announcements.candidates for 
the minor offices and congress are 
cropping ouL Congressmen Steph
ens and Gillespie are to have opposi
tion.

A Nevada newspaper man has quit 
his desk to go on the vaudeville 
Sta|(S.‘ We congratulate him. We are 
alwáys glad to see a mam better his 
Station In life.

None of Wichita’ s rooters offered 
to kiss Frank Collier yesterday, which 
to a Henrietta man may seem to Indi
cate that wo are lacking in baseball 
spirit.

Not near as many nree things are 
being said about the committee to lo
cate the State’ s leper colony as th»ie 
are about the West Texas No.^ial 
board.

ays 'Chat 
suicide 'Respecting man would suicide with gas 

or a gun. but that poison Is the only 
ganteel method of shuffling off. In
formation received aad placM on file.

The governing boards of the State 
University aad A. and M. CoHege held 
a Joint seanUm at Austin recently. 
Misery loves company.

It must be a great relief to the sum
mer resort flirt to know that flirting 

JLi approved by a Harvard professor.

The Stsr-Telegmm estimates that 
Improvements in Wichita Falls so far 
this year have totaled 8750,000, and It 
doesn’ t overstate matters a single dol
lar, either.

We hereby retract all the nice things 
we have said about Wichita’ s cool 
weather. One hundred and two in the 
shade yesterday and not a single hope
ful word fr^m the weather man.

A Massachusetta woman haa climb-... 
ed the highest mountain In the world, 
but her scaling abilities are InfahtUe 
as compared with those of the^women ^ 
who seek dissy social heights.

Now that the Texas legislature Is 
about to be called In special sessioa. 
Texas papers have become omlnohsly 
quiet and the poking of fun at Georgia 
has stopped.

A Fort Worth man says he edt a 
■nake open and found a live bird In 
It. Now we believe all those hot 
weather stories emanating from the 
Panther City.

One man In an Iowa village Is editing 
the paper, managing nine stores and 
mayorlng the town. Our contempt tor 
his poor Judgment is exceeded only by 
our admiration for his nerve.

In HeUr of the fact that President 
Taft Is not coming to Wichita Falls, 
we mnsl ask him not to'judge Texas 
by what be sees in El Paso, Houston 
and Anstla.

« It now develops that butter Is made 
from Standard Oil, which explains 
some things that have been pusxling 
us down at the boarding house.

Now that Gov. Johnson of Minne
sota has become a Joy rider, out
bursts from Nebraska as to thv defi
nitions of a real Democrat may be ex
pected.

• Wichita doesn’ t wish to appear hog
gish, but after we get that West Texe^ 
NormaL a fifty thousand dollar‘pest-, 
office will be entlr^y too small for
our needs.

It looks llk^pUg Glngles and Harry 
Thaw would, have arranged for thetr- ' 
trials at some other time than the mid
dle of July.

»  N%»*i>p^%Rsgp^%nm8p^||ywnwwQ%nnwss|||fenmeNl|F*Bee8V*N*4^>**— ■ V »  towsH|>se*ssu<|ftjw s <%li

r

I* SI Y llW  I i%liW I ■ I|^s

Just a Thought"
Have you ever figured on how much money you will save on your yestr’s buying if you can 
save from 20 to 30 per cent?, A ,saving of 25 per cent means $25 on each $ 100.00 worth . 

' bought. It means something. Why not swell your bank accour\t by buying your Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Etc., from us? ' .

. Our Plan is to Give Them Values for Less
706 INDIANA AVL M  U  R P H Y  &  L O N G  w ic h it a  f a l l s
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Our stock is too  large for this tim e o f the~year. W e 
must reduce it to m ake room, for Fall Goods^ W e have 
decided to m ake a cost sale for cash, Saturday morning, 
July 17> at 9 O 'clock . W e will o ffe r  our_entire line 
o f Clothing, Shoes, Hats and. M en's Furnishing G oods at 
Cost for Cash

W ALSH

C LA SB EY
A t 9  O 'clock  on  the nuMning o f  Saturday, July 17, w e 
will throw  aw ay, from  the ro o f o f our building, $100  
w ordi o f  Clothing, Shoes, and M en's Furnishing G oods

NINE (yjCLOCK SHARP, COME!
I---- :
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ONK 1« TO BE ERECTED ON U>T 
RECENTLY RURCHAtSO BY 

KEMP AND KELL.

IQ BE STEEL STWCrUIE
PiMw art Par Ra Eractlaii By Laaal 

Btaek Caia»any Location ia 
Vary ABwirabla.

Plana tor tba ortantaatloa of a atO|Ck 
company to aract a flT«*atory office 
baildlns In tbla city are no« under 
way and ara aaid to be procreaatng 
aatlafactorlly. Meaara. Frank Kell and 
9. A. Kemp are nnderatood to be at the 
bead of tba moToaaent, wbkb will In* 
Tolre a total expenditure of fltB.OOO.

Tile building, aa planned, will be 
erected at the comer of Ughtb atreet 
and Ohio arenne, «bere Meaara. Kell 
and Kamp racaatly purcbaaed the one- 
atory building and lot for tlB-000. The 
¡atractnre la to ba Are atorlaa In height 
and «U1 be*of atraetural ateel, 76xl59
feet being the dUnanalona. ' ----

The. alte ia coaaidared an excellent 
one tor aoch a building. It baa an 
eaat troaL la but a block from the 
new dty ball and the aita of tba new 
poatoElce. In conraaient to both da- 
pota and botala and will not only be 
an tba new ear lina, but iaalde of the 
loop the track will make through the
banlneaa district. ___

Th* plans ara as yat Indefinite, but 
ara rapidly tnldas shape and If the 
Man meats with local apporrai, aa it 
can hardly fall to do. the erection of 
the bnllding Is assured. This will ba 
Wichita’s second flre-story bnllding.

A Grand Baason far Rug Balsa. 
Na* York, July 1*.—The partial Inl  ̂

In tba carpet and rug demand aahus 
to ba dtaappaariag. and more orders 
are reported.—Daily Paper.

No wonder! The rugs must be pret
ty cleaned., ant haraahoata. Whan 

there aver such opportunities for 
aacriflca sales as tba season lust 
closed or closing has afforded! There 
were repeated sales on the threats of 
a constitution for Persia, sales on the 
rise of the Young Turks and tba proc
lamation of a constitution for Turkey, 
aalea at awful aacriflca on tba reac
tion Instigated by the wicked Abdul, 
sales of cruel urgency on the cap
ture of Contsantlnople by tbeSalonica 
troops, a sale on the hanging of the 
chief ennnch, more aalaa on the Ab- 
dana maasacraa, naora stUl on the 
fuss orer Bosnia and HerxegoTina, and 
laally waves sad blUoars of sales all 
the way up Fifth aveaue on'the widen
ing of the roadway, and the readjust
ment of the basement entrances.

>io wonder ' 'more orders are re
ported.’ ’ Unless rags are Ilka stocks 
and can be sold repeatedly every day, 
the revolution, massacre and widen
ing sales must have left tha market 
pretty bare.—Life.

r • Real Estate Transfers.
J. B. Marlow to J. B. Dixon, lot 1 

block Z17 and tha west 100 feet of lots 
U, 13 aad 14 In block 143, and the 
west M feet of lota 13, 13 and 14 In 
block 11»; 14300.

W. H. Ogden to A. O. Glass, lot 3 
I»  block 3S. Barwise and ialonlck ad
dition; $300. •

K. C. Matthews to O. H. Towler, lots 
1 to » laelnstva la block IT, and lot 1$ 
la block 23. Borkbamett; |2M.
‘ O. D. Andaraon to J. T. Montgom

ery, aa aadlvlded-one-half Interest '.n 
lot 4 la block 31$. WlchlU Phils; $1300.

A. W. Wlgley and wtfe to F. T. 
mtchell, $9^ acres out of the south
west comer of the Patience Caatla- 
maa survey; 14$H acres of the John 
T. Lawla aarvey, adjolniag the Pati- 
enea Caatlemaa snrvey oa the north 
beak of the Wichita river; $4800.

Uae Hatchet an Wife.
Hodge, La., July 12 

atraek his wife with a hatchet, C. A. 
Maxwell, a lumber man of this city 
la dead, being killed this morning by 
his stepson, who resented the attack 
on his mother.

Dnitog a qoarrel bet wean Maxwell 
aad Us wife, Henry Richardson, Mrs. 
Maxwell’ s aaa hy a former hpsbaad. 
remoastrated at MaxweB’ s actions, 
the latter being about to strike his 
arlfe with a hatchet. AaBered by the 
boy’ s words. Maxwell turned on him 
with the hatchet.

Richardson selMd a khotgnn and 
Brad at Uase mage. The charge 
struck the older man full in the head, 
blowing the upper part of the skull 
oO. dsath being la^ntaaeoo|.
. Richardson .Immediately surrendered 
te the anthoHties.

Per Bale.
Two good work mules. Call on R. H. 

Buter,. w-27-4tp

Qe As Par as They Like.
Senator Charles A. Culberson of 

Texas, leader of the minority In the 
Senate, created a sensation in that 
body recently by a red-hot attack on 
the administration for its altitude as 
to the trusts. He declared the De
partment of Jnatlee, Insteadgpf trying 
to curb or diaaolve trusts and monopo- 
liea which work hardshipa upon the 
public, was attempting to have the 
laws ao ameaded aa to prevent anjr 
legislation concerning their rights. 
He quoted as follows from ths spsseh 
of Attorney OenersI Wickersbsm, dë=- 
llvered st s bouquet in New York ra- 
cently:

It la to be hoped that the Supreme 
Court will at an eariy__date, authorl- 
tlvely define the full scope sud effect 
of the suti-trast low, snd thst If s 
const mcilon should be given to It by 
that court as far-reaching as some of 
the Judges of the Court of Appesis In 
this circuit gsve In ihe tobacco case. 
Congress may so amend the act to ex
cept from Ita prorlsioaa the ordinary 
agreements which are the necaaaary 
result of healthy business conditions, 
whlls still efectirsly prohibiting the 
creation of those far-reaching monopo
lies which are believed to be Incom
patible with the wholesome growth 
and progrena of tha Republic.

Senator Culberson want on to any 
that this ntteraace, eomlag from aa 
official member of Taft’s family, was 
fair warning that no fvtber effort 
would be made to arrest the lllegkl- 
mate acta of corporatlona and that 
BOW they could go aa far as they liked«

No one oa the Senate floor, although 
svary Repablfcan Jiatened with much 
IntereaL went to'tha reacne of the 
Admlaiatratioa. Senator Culberson 
served noClee that he would laaist upon 
aa tavestigation of trnata and their 
methods whether the execntlve and 
Jndic^ offlcera deemed it their duly 
or noL—Demos rstiq National Month- 
Ip.

lENBERFOir WAS '  
M üm iEBEBlIilSF

THOUGHT HE WAB AND RAN FIVE 
MLBB BAREPOOTED TO CALL 

OUT THE MILITIA. -

COWBOYS’ UTTLE JOKE
They Wars Out Bhoetlng Up the Town 

and Bearad Him Borne Wild 
Reports Circulated.

B  Paso, Tax., July U.^Whon. In *c-  ̂
cordanoo with time-honorad custom, a 
bunch of cowboya triad to frighten a 
tenderfoot heap Afton, New Mexico, 
last alghL they snoceeded better than 
they expected. As a rMuIt of their 
fun, offlcert from all arouad -here were 
rushed to the scene and reports that a 
gang of outlaws had massacred ten 
horse traders gained currency, finding 
lodgment In the morning papern.

The tenderfoot beard the shouting 
and nbootlng of the cowboyn In bin 
Hclnlty and recalled all the blood 
and thunder atories he had ever read 
about the wild and wolly west. His 
Imsginstlon did the rest. Hs got Into 
sctlon without sven waiting to put on 
his shoes snd proceeded ta lower the 
Marathon records to tbs nssrast tels- 
graph station. It was a good Bvu mllss, 
the tenderfoot had no shoes, and |be 
road bad not been designed with any 
thought tor the comfort of barefooted 
men, but If hla feet were tender when 
he atarted, they weren’ t when he ar
rived.

He put in a hurry call fer help when 
ha reached the teiwuph oBIca and If 
be had had hla way would have called 
out all the governmeat troopa and mi
litia from tha nearby StatesL

Officers set out from Lordabnrg and 
Deming In a hurry snd when they sr- 
rived on the supposedly bloody scene 
of action they found nothing but a 
bunch of cowboys, all heartily «well 
pleased with themselvea.-The cowboys 
were from the “ Molly”  Wllllsraa out- 
flt of Odesss, Texas. The nama and 
Identity of the tenderfoot, or bot-foot, 
which ever he is, are unfortnaately 
lost to fame.

JEWISH CHATAUQUA IB
BEfNO HELD IN BUPPALO.

BaEalo, M. T.. July 13.—Page after 
page of the Iroquois Hotel register is 
flUed loday with nsnas* of prominsot 
Jews froms all psrU of the United 
Btatee. They are ths officers snd 
nramben of the Jeartsh CMautauqua 
Society, whoae tblrteeath snausl ses
sion ie to be keld heiw during the 
srhple of this week., lljie'pbject.pf t̂ ĵ  
society Is purely ednoetlooa], the -pdr- 
pose being to acquaint the Jews of 
America more thoroogUy with their 
own history.

PIOGBESS IS MAIE 
ON TIE CAR U ffi

SLOWLY BUT SURELY IT IB BEINO 
BUILT AND STEEL IB LAID 

MOST OP THE WAY.

ROllTECHANEEDSUGlffLT

tUPPRAOE OR NO MARRIAGE
IB BLOOAN AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, July 13.—Cupid, the mla- 
chevtous natter of hearts and maker 
of matches, has been pressed into the 
■ervice of th# suffragettes and, hence
forth shall be condemned at leant In 
Chicago, to play the part of a hold-np 
man. At a well attended meeting of 
the PoKticnl Equality Union of this 
city the first direct atep in this mat« 
ter was taken and hundredn of more 
or lena good looking girls of marriage
able age signed the tollowlng omlnona 
pledge:

“ We, the upderalgned, believing ns 
we do, that ta the matter Of intelli
gence women are equally endowed 
with man, heraby pledge ourselves not 
to marry any man who U not a be
liever In and active worker for the 
canae of equal nuffrage for men and 
women. ’ ’

The Ingenuous plan of making ten
der pauton subservient to the cause 
of eqosl suffrage and of using It as 
s lavsr to oosres man to Join the snfr 
frsge brigade, originated in the fertile 
snB cunning brain of Mias Mary Mc- 
Enerney, secretary of ths Bindery 
Women’s Union, who Is also an active 
worker in the Political Equality Union. 
Whatevsr suggested the Idea to bar is 
not known, but thousands of young 
men with tender aspirations srs will
ing to swssr that it was the same old 
snake that persuaded Eve to do the 
famous snd so terribly disastrous 
apple-trick In the young days of Para- 
dlss.

Miss McBaerney considered her plan 
not only excellent but also feasible 
snd when she submitted It to her 
friends, that Is those femlnini generis, 
they were delighted with IL Many ex
pressed their willingness to sign the 
pledBe at ones snd soma were rash 
enough to do aa It was considered 
besL however, to start the movement 
In proper form and for that reas<jn the 
meeting of today was called. Miss Me 
Enerney explained the plan to her 
breathlessly listening sisters and their 
i’athuslsam khew no bounds. After 
the meeting practically all the mar
riageable members , crowded armiud 
the table of the secretary to sign the 
pledge*

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CON
VENTION ENDS AT BT. PAUL.

St. Paul, July 13 —The Isst dsy of 
ths International Christian Bndsavor 
convention waa tnken up w^h ad- 
drasaea at several churehes of thè 
city, ths suhjects all relstins to ques
tiona of. method of procedura to st- 
tsin ChiistJun Bndesvor Idsula.

KNIOHTB o r  PYTHIAB WILL
BE AT OALVBBTON CARNIVAL

POR BAUI BY

Downtown Loop Will Bo Bmallor Thau 
Was at First PIsnnod.

. Polsa OoinB Up.
From Mooday’s Dally.

Steal has hpoa Mid on tha stroot 
u r  tracka from tke lake up to tko 
city limits and before the end of this 
week the tracks will be aeveral hun
dred yards Into the dty proper.

The poles for the wires srs bofaf 
Installed rapidly and have been iMt In 
position alonB Ninth atreot aa far aaat 
as tte Aesdsny of Msry Immsenlste. 
Tks BtrfBBinE of wires has been etsrl- 
ed st the lake end snd this part of 

amdU-vrimNa. oomplstad h$t«.Mw 
time the- eteel Is laid. ~

The route of the downtown loop has 
been changed slightly. Instead of go
ing south to Tenth street and toning 
west along that piorongfafare, the JMs 
will turn west st Ninth sreet, where 
the loop begins. As now planned the 
line will come down Tenth street,turn- 
thg north in froht of the opera koama, 
snd oontlnnlng down Indiana svenne 
to Seventh strpef, there turning east 
to Ohio avesne, south on Ohio sveaue 
to Ninth atreet, pasaing the poatofftce 
àhd city .hall, then up'Nlnth atreel to 
Indians avenue again.

Since the route of the car line be
came known there haa.^een a notice
able activity la real estate along the 
line and several very declrable rael- 
dence lota on Tenth afreet have chang
ed hands at priced that might be con- 
sMelrud fancy.

Per BaM
Rsgtatnrad Poland China |Ies aad 

gota. Pedigrees free. No better 
breeding. Second eira Conreotor, Boo* 

fpBdWwWBVklr ehaiBÉOk. >
«  la  R. H. EUTigt,

n  Paso, Jaly 1$.—Altkongb all the 
pasaongera were severely ehakea np 
none were seriously Injured when the 
Bnasst Ltmitsd on lb* Southern 
Pseiflc was derailed â ~ Argon early 
today. The engine  ̂ baggage, sudi and 
’ehalr can left , tils tradì, spread^ 
rails haing the sanse. The eagUeer 
and fireman Jumped and Fireman 
Tliohf. Lèlf was hurt ft fhé halift.

Houston, Tex., July 12.—As the re
sult of s telegraph vote taken by Reg
imental Counsel McCarthy today, he 
baa ordered that the encampment of 
the second regiment of the Uniform 
Rank of the Knights of Pythias bs 
held st Oslvsston on August 3 to 4, in- 
stesd of st La Porte. The Knights 
Sncsmpmsnt will be one of the test- 
ares of the Qalvostoo ooUen oarnlvaL

SOUTHERN PACIFIC DERAILED 
NEAR EL PABO—NOBODY HURT.

AGED WOMAN WANDERS AWAY
 ̂ AND IB POUND DEAD.

Corpus CbrisU, Tex.. July 12.—Mrs. 
Jane KcKenxIe, aged 77 years, who 
wandered away from her home ia 
Nueceatown, twelve inllee from Cor
pus Christi, last Thursday, was found 
dead late Sunday, her body In a de- 
compgaed condition. Thera were no 
Indications of foul play. The.iaquest 
ia In prograss.

Beveral •Bsoepeettve candidates ara 
mentioned for the vacancy In the SIxtb 
Congressional District of Illinois 
ososed by the election of, Wlllism 
Lorlmer to the United Blales Senste. 
It Is expected thgt s  weolsl election 
to fill the vaeency will be held next 
tslL

J(PWORT>l LEAMUERB TAKE
ACTIOM ON PHOMIBITION. 

SfuLUe, Wash., Jnly 13.—It hss been 
dscMed b7  the Bpworth league con-

« fn  be k«li BBudraBBlally. 'The oea-

Note The Reductions

M«n*s Punts.
$6.00 Pants n ow ................................ B4 00
$6.00 Pants now . . . . . , . - . . . , . . . ' .$ 3  7B
$v.60 Pants n ow ...................... . . . , . .$ 3  iO
$4.00 Paffls n ow ........................ $3 00
$3.60 Pants n ow ........................ $2 60
Ĵ S.OO Pants n ow ............................. .'.$2 00

Boy's Knoo Psnts
76c values now ................................SOc
60c values n ow ............................... 35c

M en's Oxfords.
$6.00 Oxfords n ow .............................$3 60
$4.60 Oxfords n ow .............................$3 25
$3.50pxfords n ow .....................$2 50

Twenty-five per rent Discount on all 
Children’ s and Misses’ Oxfords ‘ Is 
Pumps and Ties.

Stevens &  HaFdeinen

P U B U C  S A L E
I will, on Thursday, July 23nd, 1009, starting at 10 o ’ clock a. m. 

sell 'to the highest bidder st public outcry on my farm seven 
miles northwest of Wichita Falls and 7 miles South of BnrkburnetL on 
the Wichita Falls and Northwestern railroad, V9 mils northwest of Ba
con Switch, the followlDg described property:

II well-broke mules, 6 to 8 years old;
1 horse;
3 mares—one four years old;
Four milk cows^hrss fresh. ' ,
One hsifsr—soon to be fresh; *
Four two-yesr-old steers;
Two bulla—two snd five years old; ,
Two yssrilng steers;
*̂00# Harvester King Binder, with Header attacbident; '
Two Deering Binders;
One Milwaukee Binder;
Two Oalifurala gaag-plowa;
'Two Superior '^ e s t  Drills;
One Lister Wheat Drill; a ,
Two Smoothing Harrows—2 and 3 sections;
One Disk Harrow;
One walking Lister with Planter Attachment;
One two-row Corn and Cotton Planter;
One 13-tnch walking plow; ...
One Cultivator; . ’
One Deering Mower;
One farm wagon; ‘ ^
One Corn Sballer;
One Corn Orinder;
Several sets of harness snd other srticleo too numerous to mentioa.

'TERMS OF SALM—An sums nudar 810, cash. All sums over tlO, thttoe 
months time wHbout latsrsst. If not paid whsa due 10 per cent interaat 
from data of sale. Two and one-hkK per cent off for cash.

Dlnnur will be served on the ground fraa.

Js T . MULL^Sp Auctioneer. 
,Gc^rge Hramep Owner

ventlon also adopted reeolutlons de
nouncing the liquor traffic and urging 
organised work tor the destruction of 
ths saloon^ Each chapter la asked 10. 
endeavor to obtain atrlctsr Saaday ob
servance.

Rsal Batata Transfers.
Wtebita Falls Cemetery Aseocistlon 

to B. B. Gorsllne, lot 88 of the Wichi
ta Falla Omatery; $10.

L H. Kempner to A. T. Derden, one 
acre of block 3 of the J. A. SootL eec- 
tloB 11, exclusive of water rights; 
$100.

City of Wichita Falla to J. C. Carnes, 
lot 108 in the Riverside Cemetery; 
ISO. . ,

'  For Bale.
Ode flae broo<j mare with spring 

colt, and ona 1-yaar-old oolL Cheap 
•Br BHibt. AiEi'Mi i . X  Mamlqy.
I K  WlcBlM Tegaa. $o-|tp

íAí'jf' i  . ■

POPULAR ELECTION OF 
SENATORS IS SODGBT

Lincoln, Neb., ‘ July 13.—WllUam’ J 
Bryan today addressed a lettV to 
President Taft asking him to allow 
the people to vote on the popular 
sMctlon of Ssnstor. In his Istteir Bryan 
■hys: “ Two Constitutional amend-
menta, one authorising the Incone tax 
and another providing for popolar 
Sections of Sanators will make /o o f 
administrations a msmorabla oq# ’ *

To Trado.
110 aoros N. B.'̂ ôf BIaetra..l88 M 

enltlvatkm idl good; will thrado tor 
olty proporty, Improvad, or vacsBt Idta, 
“ • OTTO B T S ip :^

IT‘ lto

I ^

IS
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O ff to Eastern Markets
Our buyer is now enroute to the Eastern 
markets with our 14 associated stores to 
complete the purchase for our fall stock 
of goods. In the meantime . . . . . . . . . . . .

» IÎ

OUR GREAT SEM I-ANNUAL

P.E MimeN FM 
NEW COFFEV TRIU

CONVICTED MURDERCM BASES 
ACTION UPON ABSENCE OF 

WITNESSES.

D ISC O U N T S A LE
W I L L  B E  C O N T I N U E D

■ j ■
on a large;p scale than ever, as we must 
dispose^ all the light weight goods on . 
handX Please don’t get us mixed with 
themigh profit charging stores for our 25 
per cent is equal to some stores 50 and 75 . 
per cent. Come in and load up with bar
gains; everything at a big discount except 
Manhattan shirts. _ Tl)6 $al6 tlMt SKINS THEM ALL

711 liuliiiia Aie. BARTH’S 711 Indiana An.
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ENDORSE BOiUlD
OF eoimlizahon

CHAMBER QF COMMERCE RE
FUSES TO URGE NO IN- ^  

CREASE IN VALUEA

IS ALMOST UNANIMOUS
RMOlutlon It Adopttd DtclaHng Im

plicit Conridtnc* In Board and 
* Endorsing Work.

rrom Tcetdar'a Danj.
The Chamber of Commerce directors 

this momlnK In regular weekly ses- 
refused to adopt a resolution request
ing the Board of Equalisation not to 
assess values above those of 1IM)8 ex
cept where Improvements had been 
made and then adopted a resolution 
endorsing the board's work and ex
pressing Implicit confidence In it.

The question was brought up when 
President Huff called Mayor Noble to 

'ithe chair and Introduced the flrat 
uAeatloded resolution, snylng he 
thought the directors ought to keep 
thetr promises. Mr. Kemp nt once

protested saying that It was out of 
the question to assume that, without 
Improvements, property values would 
not respond to the growth of the city. 
Mayor Noble said that If tbs city 
government was to supply the munici
pal needs of s rapidly increasing popu
lation. that more money would have 
to come from somewhere.

The rote on the adoption of the HuTf 
resolution was then taken, as follows.

Ayes—Huff—1.
Noes—Kemp, Taylor, Moore, Plsck, 

Hickman, Marlow, Noble, O'Reilly—8.
Mr. Taylor then introduced the fol

lowing resolution:
' ‘Resolved, That the Chamber of 

Commerce directorate expresses Its 
confidence In the city board of equali
sation and endorses the work of that 
board."

This was adopted without comment 
oi* discussion.

It was stated that the Board of 
Elqualtsatlon had merely equalised 
values and that an exaggerated ides 
of the increase prevailed. Mayor 
Noble stated that the 1909 valuationa 
would total about three and n half 
million.

For Baia.
As I bave sold my farm, I now offer 

for ssté aU my farm Implementa, work 
stock, alto a tot of yonng atock. 
80-4tp R. H. SUTER, R. F. D. No. 1.

WANT MORE MONEY FOR 
WICBITA POSTOmCE

Preasure Is to be brought to beur on 
Coogresaman Stephens and the Dc 
pnrtment at Washington to lacreas) 
the appropriation for Wichita’ s new 
postoffice from fifty thousand dolían 
to an amount sufficient to erect a 
structure consistent with the city’ s 
present sise and Its future growth. It 
la not believed that the amount up 
propristed will build a poatofflee htat 
will be ample for the city’ s future 
needs. It will be probably 1911 before 
the building la completed, even, 'and 
by tlut time this city wilt have IS.b O 
population. A determined effort will 
be made to secure the nddittonal no- 
propriation.

SCHOOL BOARO GETS MONEY
FOR HIGH SCHOOL BONOS.

The treasurer of the school board 
yesterday received from the Cleve 
land bank which purchased the high 
school bonds, the entire amount of 
money paid for them, amounting to 
some sixty thousand dolTnra. Work 
bus not yet been starred on the school 
building but will be by the beginning 
of next week.

T. J. TAYLOR, Frenident. 
T. C. THATCHER, CMBIar

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. P. RESO, feesnd V. F.

FARMERS BANK & T]
W IC H IT A  F A L X «. T E X A S

C A P I T A L .  .«TBaOlOO.OO 
S U R P L U S  S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

C o .

i DIRECTORS«

H. C. KARRRNBROCK J. T. MONTGOÏ.BRV — ■
J. F. RERO R. H. BUTER
CHAS. W. BEAN ALEX. KAHN

, iJOBSFH HUNO T. C. THATCHER
T. A TAYLOR f .  W. ROBERTS

J. A  FOOBHEB.

With tdba resources ofnewiy ONE QUARTER OP A  MILLION DOLLARS, 
' we are in a podtioa to meet tfie reasonable needs or all emtomera.

.................................. ............. . i— WSM aai »ftatiM i M»J

WILL FIGHT CASE . OUT
It Wilt Be Carried to Higher Courts. 

Two Important Witnesses are 
In Oklahoma.

""  Osath ef MiB. Oalton.
FromTueaday’s Dafty. f

Mrs. Dsitóa, wife of Dr. J. J. DaHon. 
died at her borbe in Denison nt 1 
o ’ clock this morning of typhoid fever.

For sboet tour years (he family re-, 
sided'In this city, during which tlmr 
Ur. Ikilton was pastor of the ITcrt 
PrtibytcTluü Church, re*igniug^iat 
]K>sltlon In Decrniher. IDOH, to accept 
the psstoruié of-lhc Ktrut I'ruahyterlnu 
Chiircl  ̂at I^ñTton.

Uiirliig* thrir rraldeace . here thoy 
uiaJe many frlcmU, who were shocked 
beyond expression to learn from a 
tflognim received ye.ierday onnoung- 
Ing that .Mrs. I>nUon was not expected 
to live through the day.

lH>ceased was a most estimable lady 
sad Christian worker in the church of 
which her husband was pastor,

Aa a illght token of resi>ect and tova 
the I.adles’ Aid Buclety of the First 
Presbyterian Church aent beautiful 
floral offerings this morning, and many 
telegrams of condolencs were seat to 
Dr. DaKon.

Funeral aerylces will be conducted 
at the Flrat Prealiyterlan Church at 
Denison at 4 blclock this afternoon, at 
the concinslon of which the remsina 
win be taken to Bonham sad ts ld ^  
rest In ths family burying ground near 
U)st city.

PS D E IE R IN E in il 
HAVE tHEAFEI S IS

OIReCTORATE OF CHAMBER OF 
• COMMERCE TRAINING ITB 

GUN8 ON QUESTION.

DAVE COFFEY
Sketched. In the Court Room by L.

Waller.
Prom Monday’s Datlr.

Tbi- attorneys for Dave Coffey Ibis 
morning filed a motion for a new 
trial In his case and announce that If 
It la frante<l they will carry 'll to 
the court of criminal appoala.

The motion for a new (rial Is based 
on the absence of one Jamoa and his 
wife, two material wltueaaea for the 
defense. The defenae aaked for n 
continuance until next term on ac
count of the absence of these wltneas- 
ea, but tbeir modem was overruled and 
the trial proceeded with.

James Is understoexl to be In Okla- 
homn. but It Is n<M known yet wheth
er or not be can be secured as s  wit
ness In this county or not.

Judge Carrlgan took the motion for 
a new trial under advisement and will 
probably ruls on It within the next 
fsw days. Coffey is still In jail and It 
Is not likely that pending the appeal 
any effort will be made to llberato 
him on bond. The motion for a ‘new 
trial was made by hla attorney, 8. M. 
Foster, who Is assisted by Fred House
holder and O. A. Smoot.

AMsndals Items.
Allendale, Ten., July lt.--I.ast Fri

day afternoon Mr. Ciando Guinn was 
thrown by a wild horse and snstalne.l 
a brokea collarbone. Dr. Bwarta set 
the Injured member and It Is now do
ing well.

I.aat Tburadny afternoon while Wal
ter Slak was driving the water wagon 
for Blak and Guinn'a threaher, bis 
team ran away throwing him to the 
ground. His wrist was seversly 
strained and he haa been carrying It la 
n sling since.

Mrs. Hutchins re.nmed 8stardsy 
from tbs Sanitarium at Wichita Falls, 
where she recently underwent an 
operation.

Ra}*mond Billingsley, who haa been 
slrk with the slow fever the past 
we<‘k. Is now getting along vary well.

Ralph Bisk Is quite sick wltk the 
•tow fever.

.Mr. Ben I.amb of Dumas was visit
ing his old friends In Allendgle last 
wi-ck. ‘

.Mm. Mary Hunt and baby of Wichita 
Falls were the guests of Mm. A. E. 
Galon last week. ^

 ̂Btatement, From Mr, Huff,
E<llt<m Times, City:

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Chamber of ' Commerce HSId today,
there was a dtacnaalon reUtlve to as 
seKsment In the City and
School District for 1909, and
n atatemeat waa mads ~  by
Mayor Noble that the City Coaaeil 
had raqiMstad the Beard af BqaalUa- 
BOt to aasaaa ant prapariy at oasr 
68 S-8 per cent of Its real valne, sad 
it was the aease of the directors thnt 
this was not In controreatloQ of any 
thing promised the tax payers.

The. dlrsctors of the Chamber of 
Commerce are very aaxloos to pro
tect oar .tax payers from say, aadae 
exacUoaa, but did not fesl that they 
sbonld criticise the CMy aad Bebool 
sntborUies ia view of the Mstemeat 
above referrtd to.

It 9. HUFF,
Presldeat Chamber of Commerce.
Wlchlu Falls, Tex., July IS. 1909.

DOUBLE ECHEME IN BAN
ANTONIO IB OIBCOVtREO.

WsshlagtoB, D. C„ Jnly IS.—A frand 
order Baa besa lasaed agalnst ths 
Texas COtleetlon 'AgeacyyOf Ban An
tonio. foUowIng a fraod order lasaed 
agalaM fhe Fhreat PbotoBtoPhtc Com
pany, ala# ot Baa Aatoato. It la elaim- 
ed tba T asu  CoHadUos Aswiey la-a 
aew m M sm lo fM aoaay frdm tiM al- 
4eg«d vleUaM ci Ua Forast Fboto 

. fmpfelfi Ooaipasr.

Will n ot  ma k e  m ove  before
SOMETIME LATE IN AUTUMN.

Or. C. C. Young states that he and 
Col. Goodnight will not make the oon- 
tcmplated move of their herds to the 
.Mexico tmet until Isle In the ' fall, 
prntwbly In November, by which lime 
Col. Goodnight exprete to bu In a 
position to make the change,

A great deal of preaaure |a being 
brought'to bear on iKrtli of Iheae 
ranchmen to remato In the Panhandle, 
but «Dr. Young states that (bare Is lit 
tic doubt that they will movt̂  to Mexl 
CO as originally planned,

WAXAHACHIE ADOPTS NOVEL 
0 0 0 0  ROADS WOOSTER FLAN.

Waxahachle, July l3.—Twenty- 
seven nutomobllrs loaded with farm
ers left Waxahacble this morning on 
a trip of Inaitectlon of Ellis County 
roads, The machines carry more than 
a hundred excursionists, the expenses 
l>elng borne by the retail merchants of 
Waxaharhio whose object Is to create 
Interest to the road bond election. 
Members of the commlssionsrs* court 
are Included In the party.

GRANDFIELD IS OETTINO
READY TO CBLEERATE.

The "Big Pasture" Bettlers’ As 
soclatlon of Gmpdfteid. Oklahoma, will 
bold its third annual picnic nt Ormnd- 
fleld on July 19 and 16 and Inritstlons 
have been extended to everybody In 
the "big Pasture"~to attend mnd par
take of the barbecue. Prominent 
speakers will delirar addresses, vocaf 
and band music will be toatnres, whlla 
baseball games bava also been pro
vided. A great time Is expected aad 
several from this county will attend.

CLAYCO PEOPLE REFUSE

CHEAPER GAS MATTER 
IS UP TO CUYCO CO.

The question of cheaper"manufsc- 
tnring gas for this city Is now np to 
the Clsyco Pipe Line and Gas Com
pany, which Is supplying this dty from 
the Petrolla flslda. The Chamber of 
Commerce has aaked Preeldent Brown 
of (be company, who resides at Cor
sicana. if be will fiimlah gas for me 
low ae four cents If used In ns large 
quantities as a million feet a day. If 
the company will agree to supply fuel 
at that rate. It Is pmetically certain 
that a large brick manufacturing plaat 
can be secured for this cUy and possi
bly a number of ojber enterprises. If 
the Clsyco people cannot meet that 
price, the matter will be taken up by 
local people without delay.

Prssidant Brown Will Be Brought
Hors for Conforonci on Mattor 

-  Nsxt Wsok. "
From Tuesday’s DaQ|r>

"W e can not meet that pilre’ ’ la 
the reply of President K. R. Brown 
of. the Clayco County Oil and Pipe 
Line Company to the query from the 
Chamber of Commarco as to four eont 
gas In quantltloa of n mllHoa-feet a 
day. Mr. Brown did not oven use up 
his full ten words In turning down 
the proiKMltlon.

In spits of this (he Chamber of Com- ■ 
merce directors have Invited Mr. 
Brown to, meet with them neat Tues
day morning and will go over tbs mat
ter iversonally with them. That Was 
decided at (his morning’ s meeting

Added Interest was given the gas 
question this morning hy,a represents- • 
live of the Bun Company, a Mr. Mor
gan, Who apitcared before the direc
tors and said that his company was 
o|ien for the same kind of proposition 
extended the Texas Company In ss- 
plolllng the local fields. It was an
nounced that (ho Welle sunk between 
Wichita Falls and Petrolla had met 
with little encouragement. Pending 
Ihe conference with Mr. Brown, no ac
tion was taken on thin mailer.

The glass factory question was fully 
gone over, being broached by Mr. 
Kemp. The glass trust, a Pittsburg 
concern Is preparing to enter the Ok
lahoma field and a letter was read 
from a nuin at. Roff, saying that there 
would be little advantage to trying 
to compete with such a corporation. 
The writer of ths IstUr owns 
a largs tract of silica sand '
A commlUee of Messrs. Ksmp, Bean, 
Reilly and Taylor was appointed to 
keep to touch with this matter. Like 
several other pending propoeltlone, 
this matter depends vary largsly on 
chsaper gas.

A;CommlUee of Messrs. Taylor. Fel-.  ̂
terson and Bullock waa appointed to 
audit the secretary’ s semi-annual 
financial report.

The tax vatne nutter waa then 
taken, ae detailed eleewbere, aftor 
which adjoamraent waa (akoa.

Notice to SofM of Ctofodorato Votorana 
To tbs Bona of ths Confedorato Vot- 

srsns of the Btonowall Jackson Camp, 
a* Holliday. Tessa:

We will meet at ths ronalon grounds 
oi< Baturday, July 17th, at 10 a. m., for 
ths purpose of cleaning up tha-gronodi 
and attending to other Imporisat busi 
Bees of the encampment.

Anyone wishing to bid on ths oxéU- 
Blvs right to a eold drink stand at tho 
reunion most tend their bids to mo nt 
Dundee, by that daU. We raeorvo tbo 
right to reject alt bids. Let ua bars a 
good attandance, as ws havs Impor
tant boetness to nttond to.

GEO. W. ALAXANOBR. CaiKaia.

UNIVERSITY AND A. A M. ARB 
ON COMMON GROUND FOR ONCE

Quartorly Coijforsneo.-
Batnrdny aRemdòn\|t o ’clock 

tko qnartorly conféraaes of (he M. B. 
CkaraB wlll eonvoso at Frlborg Charch. 
Dr. D. T. EnaLurvIlle of Fort Worth, 
dloUlot aapartoUaSaat, wUl praaeh 
Soiiday at i l  A. M. aad at tho dose 
of tho sorvioo thè sacrameat of tho 
Uord'B Eappsr wlll bo admlalsteiwd.

All mombors of tho confetwaea are 
argod to ba preeont a( Batarday's 
moetlDg. aad all mombors aad fiieads 
aro eordiaily invltod to attoad tho 
Sunday moralBS sorvlCa.

B. M. W1800M, Pastor.

Natloo of Diooolotloii of Fartnsrslilp.
Notico la Juroby bItob that (ho part- 

norshlp hvrotofors oxlstiaf botwooa W. 
r. Bhlart, H. F. Bhlert aad J. B. CSrrl- 
eo has this day booa disaolrod,. J. ft 
Carrleo roUrias from tho flrm dolaE 
boalaoao In Wleilta Falla, Toxaa. aador 
tho finn aaau of Tho Wlchtta Fami- 
taro Co.,,W. r. aad H. F. Ehlort aa- 
snmlag all IlabtlltiM dao-by oald flrm 
aad all aotOT aad aoeonata dao sald 
fina ara tha proporty of ths sald W. F. 
aad A. P. mori

« H booo onr haads thU May 19th,
issi.

J. A.CAMUOOW 
w . r  BHtjnrr, 

Y-dt H.I XBUi^T.
. ■' *L f'.

Anstln, Tra., Jaly It.—At a Joiat 
meeting bere today of the regenta of 
(be L’niversliy of Texaa and the di
rectora of tho AgrlcaHural and Mo- 
ehanical college, a Joint commUtoe wno 
appointed to oondlder the fOYoraor’ n 
veto of the appropriation for the A. 
A M.’ o new bnlldiaga oa tho groaad 
that tho ooaatltnUoa forbldii sneh an 
appropriation from lb# geoorat fund. 
Tho cTiramUtoo Wlll Invootlgate tho 
laws and tacts rolatiro to tho appro* 
priailona for and tho nooda of tho 
two iaoUlatloaa aad roport at tha aoxt 
mooting of tho two boards.

FOR 8ALB—Aboirt 1000 bnshols of tho 
colobratod Mobaao oottoa aood. Flrat 
picklog win sou at 76o por buohol. lato 
piehlaga will ho sold tor Me por huohtl. 
This aood waa eoralaUir looted adir 
whfla at tha gla. This ' 
tho boat yield aad aol 
pries of aay eotSos^

Ml for tho h ^  
oa Am marlmt. 
HoBdafOoa. Bm

xaa-r l70-t( w-Uo
Boa or addroos 1. f f .  HoR^enoe. B
81, WiehiU ralla. ‘D iua-r l70-t( w-i

-  - r  - -  ___________ _________

COUNTY TAX VAIUEB BENIO 
FRBFAREq POR C0MFTR04.LER.

---------
Couotr Aoassaer BuBbek la aow a l 

work addite SP tho M^oaty lag m -  
ooaamoaU, proparatory to aoadlas tho
totaila to,tho auto ComptroUsr. ‘fW  
work wui bo oomplotad Is athout a 
waok, afUr wbieh tlur lax ésto w|U 
ba Dxod. Ineroaaaa (Ha fO v  varo 
Bot namerooa aBd t|f'|É M  (or 19M 
arili bo oaasotwlHBo tetmlGm filOJOfi.- 
000 aad I llA S O ^ . poaiBUa a Itttlo 
abooo tha lattar Bgnro. .

ALLEGRO BIIIRDERER-ROBBBR
BEING HELO WITHOt^T BAfC

OalTootoa, Tot., ialy U ;-V9aak  
Fostor, tho MBRO éharffod wRh m  
morder aad taBbory ut CteHao HdEf 
BOB, AB SgM  aoatraotor. #■ iaao m t- 
M hstaE teU wkhowt bau poadlte m
pisl|p4||S(y tris) isso  Iftlu

•tMl
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Personal Mention.
Wm  Maa4»y^D»ny.

L. F. WIlMw ot KasBM City Is b«rs 
boslnssB IstsrssU.

^«dss H. A. Attra ot H«iHstU Is 
Is tbs city OS proCsMlonsl busasss.

H. M. OibsoD of Pstrolls was among 
tbs local Tisitors Is tbs city today.

J. U Powsll rstursod today from a 
boslBssS'trlp to Fort Worth and Dob* 
llB.

P^C. Karlcls left this aftenioon for 
CbUdrsss to look after bis property In
terests.

Attorney It W. Hal lot Vernon was 
in the city UMay on professional bnsi-

Xr. and Mrs. J. H. Cnunp ot Henri- 
atta ara In tbe city, thè guesU ot Mrs. 
J. 8. Bradford.

Misa Rntb O a ll^ er  ot Arlington. 
lowa. la Tialting her^coosln. Mrs. C. O. 
Kennedy and family.

Mrs. J. W. Wooldrtge left thta af- 
temoon for Fort Worth to riait rel- 
atlree.

’ Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hooka of Grand-
•eld, Oklahoma, are riaitlng friends In 
tbe otty.

Warren James,* a prominent ciUxen 
from Chlldreas, was in tbe city on 
bnstnees today.

Her. W. W. Melton, pastor ot ibe 
Baptist cbnrcb at Bellerue, was in the 
city today.
,  Mias Myrtle Henderson left yester- 

day for a w e ^ ’ s risit with her aunt 
at Bnrkbnmett, Texaa.

J. H. Barwise Jr. of Port Worih is 
In the city looking after matters of a 
legal nature.

C. R. Brown, a business man from 
Venus, la in the city prospecting, the 
geest ot O. C. Patterson.
' Mrs. W. N. tg*hlte, who has been ris.e 

King her-danghter, Mrs. M. J. Sblven. 
left this afternoon for Colorado to be 
gone three months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith of Dundee, 
who hare been in the city, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley, returned 
boine this afternoon. "

F. M. Tncker, one ot the prosperous 
farmers from the Thomberry neigh
borhood, sraa In tbe city today en route 
to Milton, Illinois, to rlsIt relatlres.

Mrs. M. C. WhIU and Mrs. 8. U. 
Hodges left this afternoon for Mani- 
ton, Colorado, srhere they expect to 
spend tbe next month.

Mrs. 8. A. Patteraon aad children 
of Petrolla, who hare been rlsitlng

TNETAU
BUSINESSi
We do In dmga, 
medicines a «  d 
toilet accessories 
Is pretty pood 
erldence that our 
service is satis
factory  ̂ both in 
character and 
cost.

IN SHORT 
OUR DRUGS
Have proven their 
purity la actual 
service, our toilv̂ t 
aids have shown 
their value. Why 
don’ t you put 
them to the test?

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Free Delivery te Any Part ef tbe Clt]̂

friends at Rice. Texas, passed through 
fetumtbe dty today oa their fetum hotne

Mr. asMl Mrs. J. Milton Brwln of 
Byers speat Snnday and today in thè 
city, thè gueets of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Magie.

G. 8. Pinata, csshier of thè First 
Natloasl Bank of Synnoar, accompa- 
nled hy hia family were In thè city to
day en roote to Los Angeles, Califor-

C. A. AUlngham, a weaHhy farmer 
and stockman from Harrold. and vice 
president of the First National bank of 
'rls city, is'iB tbe dty today on bnsi

From Tuesday's DaBy.
J. J. Lory left this evening for 

Seattle. Washingtoa.
Rev. R. E. Farley left thia mom-

1 » .  J. W . DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Genera] Practice.
•w

- FIRST NATIONAL BANK SUH.DINO 
WIebna Palin. Texaa

ing for Philadelphia and New York 
OB business connected with the local 
church in this city.

A. D. Rogers of Decatur was in the 
city on business today.

Miss Myrtle Screed of Mexia Is the 
guest of Mrs. Ralph Robertson.

G. C. Rhodes left this evening for 
Memphis to look after business in
terests. ~

B. W. Morgan and W. M. Meredith 
of Petrolia were transacting business 
here todky.

M. W.-Boger of Jolly was In the city
today iransacting business and meet
ing frienda "

J. E. Massle, a prominent ciilsen 
from Vernon, was transacting busi
ness here today.

N. M. Raybora and M. L. Peters of 
Dundee, were among the local visitors 
In the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunt and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Anderson left this 
evening for Colorada 

Eugene Logan of Iowa Park was In 
the cRy today the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. W. F. Ehlert.

B. B. Neele, manager for the Neelo 
Lumber Company at HoUlday was 
here on business today.

Uttle Miss Elisabeth Patterson left 
this evening for Amarillo and Portalea, 
New Mexico, to visit relatives.

W. L. Vickers, a popular hardware 
lesman, with headquarters at Del

las, is here today calling on his trade.
J. G. Witherspoon of Crowdell was 

a visitor in the city today on his re
turn home from a business trip to 

Worth.
Joseph Barth of Kansas City ar

rived here last night and will take 
charge of the Barth Bros. Clothing 
store during his brotiier's aboence.

K J. Warfd. formerly a citixen of 
this cKy, but now located at Fort 
Worth, was here today meeting friends 
while en route to Dundee on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Joyce and their 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Rountree and 
little baby, left this evening for Color
ado, where they will remain during 
the summer months

Miss Leila Petty of Thomberry was 
In the city yesterday visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. O. 8. Cook. 8he left this 
morning for Milton, Illinois, wherb she 
will visit relafivea.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Anderson left 
this afternoon for Colorado 8prings. 
where they expect to spend a few 
weeks aad then extend their trip 
to tbe Pacific Coast country. They 
expect to be absent fnn tbe city about 
six wee)is.

Misses Hkael and Helen Brightwell

,Fort
Mr.

aad tbeir guests, Mtaeea Prtoeu Juwell 
and Brmon Binitb leave Wednesday for 
Paradise, Texas, where they will at
tend a bouse party at tbe DaM|ett 
Raneb. '  ^

Mrs. O. W. Wlleon and chlldruo, *c- 
eompanled by Mrs. Wilson’ s brother. 
Mr. K. B. Bain, left this afternoon in 
Mr. Bain’ s automobile for Plalavtew 
for a visit to friends and relatives. 
Tbe party will go via Chlldreas  ̂ at 
which place Miss Annie Kate Wilson 
arili stop for a vlslt-with some of her 
youpg friends.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Nutt left this af

ternoon for San Antonio. *'
Dr. D. Meredith left this aftemoou 

tor Fort Worth on business.
W. K. Perry of Orandfleld, Okla

homa, waa transacting business here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Raley left this 
morning to visit relatives at Bryson, 
Texaa '  .

John Hengen, a business man from 
Frederick, Oklahoma, was In tbe ci y 
today on business.

Mr. J. W. Blackstock and daughter. 
Miss Edith, were the guests of friends 
in the city today.

Judge R. B. Hendry and family re
turned this afternoon from tbe Judge's 
ranch at Mabelle.

Mr. and Mra B. M. Wade, who ba re 
been visiting relatives at .Arlington, 
returned last night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Price returned 
yesterday from their visit with rela
tives at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

J. D. 8tlne, a prominent citixen of 
Henrietta, waa in the city today, on 
route to Byers to look after property 
Interests.

N. M. Clifford, city ticket agent for 
tbe Fort Worth and Denver, returned 
last night from a three weeks sojourn 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lovelace return
ed this afternoon from a month’ s 
pleasure trip In tbe mountains of Col
orado.

Mrs. J. K. 8cogglna of Durham, Tex
as, who has been visiting relatives in 
this city, left for her home this after
noon.

Misses Eire Burner and Elenor Dow
dy of Henrietta passed through the city 
this afternoon en route to Petrolia to 
visit friends.

Mrs. T. T. T. Reese left this morning 
tor Detroit, Michigan, at which place 
she will remain with her mother, Mrs. 
C. B. Reid, during the enmmer.

Mias Louise MilUcan of Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting Mrs. T. 8. Free
man of this city, returned to her bon<e 
yesterday.

Mrs. H. A. Bourland of Dallas, who 
has been viafting her daughter, lira. 
J. L. of this city, left for her home 
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Barth left this 
morning for Kansas City, where Mre. 
Barth will visit with relatives, while 
Mr. Barth goes to the eastern clotB- 
Ing markets.

-

o

Greatest Sale Ever Held In the City o f 
W ichita Falls

O

o o

From Thursday s Dally
Frank Jackson is transacting busi

ness In Dallas.
8. 8. Fassstt of Iowa Park waa look

ing after business Interests here to- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brown left tnis 
afternoon for a month’ s visit in Culo- 
redo.

C. P. Teary and Tom Chandler of 
Electra wars in the city today on 
business.

Miss Paulee Ragsdale has returned 
from a visit to friends and relatives 
In Greenville.

8tephes.Pearce,one of Archer City’ s 
enterprising citisens, was transacting 
business here today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Landrum of Pe- 
trolia arj in the city, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fore of Mem* 
phis, Texas, are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Fore of this city.

J. W. Murphy, of the firm of Murphy

A Long, is looking after business. In
terests in Clebufne this week.

Mesdames R. M. Moore and T. W. 
Roberts left thia afternoon to vial, 
the summer resorts*ln Colorado.

Rev. J. M. Erwin of Linden, Texas, 
who has been visiting relatives in this 
;!ty, left for bis home yesterday

T. W. DeLaney and Jessie Bills, two 
thrifty farmers who live near Bnrk- 
burnett, were transacting business here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wyatt and little 
.son, Stilwell, who baa been sick with 
typhoid fever, left this afternoon for 
Colorado.

Attorneys J. H. Barwise and B T, 
Duff, who have been in the city on 
professional business, returned to their 
homes this afternoon.

Miss Chestnut of Henrietta arrived 
in the city this afternoon and it the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Jackson,

Mrs. Elbert D. McKee of Grandfield. 
Oklahoma, who has been visit'ny 
relatives in this city, returned to her 
home this afternoon.

Eisquire W. E!. Brothers received In
formation yesterday from Fort Worth 
that he was a grandfathsr. a son hav
ing been borii to his son and wife. >ir.

P IP E  HAS A R R IVED  FOR
EXTEN SIO N  TO CEM ETERY.

The pipe for the extension of the 
water mains to the cemetery has ar
rived in the city and work will be 
started laying it without delay. It (a 
hoped to have the work completed by 
August <1. The funds for this exten
sion were raised by local Subscrip
tion. .

County Court of Wichita County.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court at my office in Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on this the 9th day of 
July, A. D. 1»0».

W. A. REID, 
Clerk County Court Wichita County, 

Texas. w-3t

PR ICE OF ICE IN FORT
W ORTH IS  SH O VED  UP.

k Mrs. .George Brothers, who reside
city.

The Stat of Texas.
To all persons «nterested In the es

tate of John, Bettle, EVancia, Rosa and 
Alois Oechaner, minors: 8. H. Hodges, 
guardian of tbe estate of said minors, 
have filed in the County Court of 
Wichita County bis Final Account of 
the conditions of said estate, together 
with an application to be discharged 
as guardian thereof, which will be 
heard by our said Court on the first 
Monday on August, A. D. 1909, same 
being the 2nd day of August, A. D. 
1909, at the Court House ot said 
Wichita County in the City of WichIU 
Falls, at which time and place all 
persóna interested In said estate arj 
required to appear and contest said 
Final Account and application. If they 
see proper.

Witness, W. A. REID, Clerk ot tbe

Fort Worth, Tex., July 14.—Consum
ers hgvs been notified that the pnee 
of Ice Is advanced to thirty-live cents 
a hundred pounds, at which figure K 
sold before the reduction to twenty- 
five cents a few weeks ago. Dealers 
say there is no profit at twenty-five 
centa. *

Marriage Licenses.
Walter W. Moody and Mrs. Leona 

Palmer.
H. E. Thompson and Mrs.- M. C. 

Phelps.

Prohibitionists now claim that Tex
aa passed a prohibition law in UM 
and that it haa never been repealed. 
Why doesn’ t some enterprising county 
attorney get busy and try to collect 
fines for every drink sold during the,, 
fifty-odd intervening years?
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You
Know

That It Costs the Manufacturer of Roasted Cof
fees from 3 to 10c lb. to Market their Products

Tbit includes gdrertisifiK, salaries and ezpengeu of aalegmeni office and collection expenses, bad accounts, etc
Green coffees bave a fixed market walne, as Cotton, com, wheat, etc., and can be bonRht by everyone at tbe> same

^ • *price. That's one reason why we roast onr coffees. Another one is that ¿tocd coffees enhance in vaine with age, 
while tbe roasted product deteriorates. We are roasting a line of Rios, Santos, Pea-berries, Maracaibos, Bogotas,* 
Kroeand Interior Old Government lavas and Arabian Mochas. These are all fln^old-coffees, the very best of the 
World’ s production and are roasted fresh all the while. We are roasting 'straight, and bledd to snit all coffee

,  ̂ s
tastes, we can suit yours. We care not what coffee yon are using,' we know we can give you à better yalne than 
yon are getting. “ The ^roof of tbe padding is in the eating.”  ‘ Give ns at least a trial. Tell us what price you are
paying, and tbe kind coffee you like, and leave tbe rest to usF—

O. W. BEAN & SON


